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Loud. C lear Call Heard For Public Library; How Much W  ill It Cost to Build & Operate
By DICK GOODROW

A loud clear call for the estab
lishment of a public library in 
Muleshoe was heard this week 
when more than forty people gath
ered in the American Legion Hall 
to form a “Friends of the Li
brary Association.’’

The fact that Muleshoe and 
Bailey County need a library was 
long ago established. Now the 
city and county fathers have the 
additional facts of strong public 
support to consider.

The majority of public offi
cials have admitted, some priv
ately others publicly, that we 
need a library. However, many 
of them qualify the statement 
with such comments as “ . if we

can afford it.’’ “We don’t have 
the money.” We don't know what 
the costs will be.” etc.

The necessary cost information 
isn’t at all difficult to obtain, and 
the Journal has done so. So let’s 
discuss costs, and exact details 
cf what the state has offered us.

The recommended minimum to
tal floor space for libraries serv
ing a population the size of Bail
ey County’s is ,1500 sq. ft. or 0.7 
sq. ft. per capita, which ever is 
the greater. The construction cost 
of such a structure equipped with 
proper lighting, heating, cooling, 
stairways and toilets should not 
cost more than $4(/,(KJL;.

In addition to that monies must 
lie provided for approximately

1.S75 linear feet of shelving. The 
present market price for steel 
shelving of that type recommend
ed by the state is J2.50 per lin
ear loot or an approximate total 
of $4,750. Tables and chairs are 
another item. It would be nec
essary to piurchase 46 chairs and 
eight reading tables to serve read
ers and researchers. Chairs of 
the type generally used in mod
ern libraries currently cost $15.00 
each or a total of about $700.00. 
Tables would cost $40-50 each or 
about $050 at current market 
prices. This brings us to a total 
of $-15,800 for the physical enn- 
niruetfion and furnishing of a li
brary.

In addition to this figure there

is the obvious necessity of pur
chasing books and allied mater
ials. It is recommended that the 
proposed library carry a total of 
15,000 plus two books per capita 
over 5,000. Since Bailey County’s 
current population is approxi
mately 9000. a total of 23,000 
volumns should be carried. Pric
es of books range from $1.00 to 
$10.00. The state believes that an 
average price of $3.50 per volumn 
is accurate. Using this as a cost 
basis the books would cost $80,000.

Such allied materials as check 
out machines, rubberstamps, gen
eral office equipment, book re
pair equipm.nt, etc., will add 
about $5,000 to the costs — bring
ing the complete cost of a Mule-

shoe Public Library to $130,800.
However, the cost of establish

ing the library can be cut almost 
by one-half with state assistance. 
Much has been said about what 
the state has offered Muleshoe in 
Library assistance, and presently 
some confusion exists. Here is 
exactly what has been offered and 
the details attached to the offer.

The state will provide — for a 
two year period — a completely 
air-conditioned and fully equipped 
bookmobile to serve those parts 
of the county, on a regular basis, 
which because of distance can not 
use the library to their fullest ad
vantage. A full time professional 
librarian (salary paid by the 
state). His or her duties will

first be devoted to the bookmo
bile. However, she will render all 
possible aid in the operation of 
the library.

A combination driver - clerk 
(salary paid by the state) to op
erate the bookmobile and also 
assist in the library. Additional 
clerical help will be provided as 
needed.

The library will be stocked ' y 
approximately 8 500 books select
ed as to provide a wide ranging 
basic library collection. The value 
of these books is about $50,000. 
The average price' of $3.50 per 
book does not apply here because 
much of the collection is compos
ed of research type books, the 
cost of which averages over

>5.00 each.
The state will pay all operation

al costs of the bookmobile and 
supply a library supplies as- need
ed. The total valuation of thi 
package is about $80,000.

Many persons have asked ” . . .  
but what about after the two 
years are over?" Here's exactly 
what will happen.

If the counties (two or three) 
involved in the co-op library plan 
appropriate a total of *14,000, the 
state will continue to operate the 
bookmobile without cost to the 
county. It will continue the loan 
of the books and equipment used 
during the two year period and 
will continue to pay the salary of 

(See LIBRARY, page 7)
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County commissioners this 
week agreed, although not in mo
tion form, to instruct the county 
treasurers office to include a 
strong request for payment of 
certain past due bills, in its next 
regular billing.
The bills in question total about 

$12,000. Some date back to 1956. 
They were rendered by the coun
ty as charges for county labor 
on privately owned land.

Such work is legal in Texas un
der the Farm Contract Work Law 
which states, in essence, that the 
county may contract its person
nel and equipment to work on 
private property in certain in
stances.

Those instances are quite clear 
and state that county equipment 
and men may be ued on private 
property to prevent soil erosion 
due to wind or water. The law 
is primarily designed to keep 
county roads and byways free of 
sand and soil.

Art Show Scheduled 
Open at Local Bank

Muleshoe Art Association is sponsoring an art show at the 
Muleshoe State Bank beginning tomorrow. Pictures will be 
on display for the public to view for a week.

The show will include the work of those who are mem
bers of the association and of other area at lists. Approxi
mately $6o in cash prizes donated by the Muleshoe State

I Bank will be awarded.

Get Ready 
To Greet 
Santa Claus

Do you want to be in a parade? 
Saturday is your chance — right 
here in Muleshoe. You, your 
business, or your organization 
are urged to enter or sponsor an 
entry in the gala Chritmas pa
rade scheduled this week.

Entries may be made by call
ing the chamber of commerce of
fice, 2480. Parade divisions are: 
float, decorated bicycle, individ
ual costume or novelty, decorat
ed car, and costumed pet.

Participation is also invited by 
those not competing in the prize 
divisions. Marching units, mount
ed rider (horseback), musical 
group, antique car, horsedrawn 
vehicle, industrial units, and mo
bile displays will be welcome to 
join the procession that will wel
come the arrival of Santa Claus 
in Muleshoe.

Parade time will be 2:30 p.m., 
and participating units will gath
er at the end of Main Street near 
the Babe Ruth League Ball park 
at 2 p.m. Afler the parade old 
Santa will entertain visits from 
youngsters at his workshop at the 
corner of Ave. C and 1st St.

Muleshoe D.A. 
Commended Fcr 
Investigation

I Muleshoe’s District Attorney 
i  Jack Young was this week com- 

mended by the State Securities 
! Board, the Lamb County Grand 
! Jury and the Lamb County Dis- 

trict Attorney f >r his work in ex
posing what may turn out to be 
an extensive stock selling racket.

The Lamb Codnty Grand Jiity 
has jointly indicted C. L. (Ducky) 
McCaleb and J. W. (Jim) Sharp 
for offering to sell unregistered |
securities. The stock, drawn on 
the Central Equity Corp., a Wich
ita Falls based nursing home 
company, was not registerd with 
the state securities board. Neith
er of the men were licened to 
sell securities.

The violations came to the 
Muleshoe attorneys attention when 
two county residents requested 
he check the stock offers. Young 
investigated, found that viola
tions existed, gathered his evi
dence and turned it over to the 

j Lamb County D. A.

Both McCaleb and Sharp have 
been released on $10,000 bonds.

Paintings which are for sale 
will have the price on them and
these not for sale will bear no 
price tag.

A cordial invitation has been 
extended to the public both by 
the art association and the Mule
shoe State Bank to view this show
ing

Mrs. Jack Lenderson is chair
man of the exhibit committee a- 
sisted by Bobby Airhart, Mrs. T. 
M. Slemmon, and Mrs. Milton 
Forbes. Mrs. Charles Lenau, 
preident of the local Associa
tion.

Judging will be done after 3 p. 
m. Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Dorace West, well-known Lub
bock artist. * *

Mrs. West Iras, at this time, 
a solo show throufih the month 
of December at the YWCA, 1641 
Broadway, Lubbock.

She is a member of the Lub- 
Ijock Art Association; Texas Fine 
Arts Association and is president 
of the board of directors of the 
Lubbock Municipal Garden-Art 
Center.

Her formal art study has been 
done primarily at Lubbock Chris
tian College under direction of 

(See SHOW, page 7)

Library 
Group
Formed

Forty-four persons from Mul-; 
shoe and Bailey county attended j 
an organizational meeting this | 
week to form a Friends of the' 
Library Organization and appoint 
temporary working committees.

Spencer Beavers has been ap- : 
pointed chairman of the nominat- ] 
ing committee which will nomi 
nate officers to be elected at the 
group’s next meeting.

Other temporary committees 
appointed were by-laws, Pa' Bo
bo; finance, Marie Lenau; build 
ing Ronald Johnson ;membershi|: 
Mel Evens; inter-public county 
relations Mrs. Vic Benedict; pul 
lie relations Or. Charles Lewi 

Those attending the meeting 
and joining the library adva 
ment groun were:

Roy Davis, Roger Albertson, 
Joyce Albertson, Franklin Mann, 
Opal Boothe, Le Nelle Boothe, 

(See GROUP, page 7)

a l i e v  C o u n t y  G i r t h i n q

L e q o l  F i q h t

MULESHOE TEMPERATURES
Compiled by

R. J. Klump, Official U. S. 
Weather Observer

H L
Dec. 1 67 22
Dec. 2 64 24
Dec. 3 55 20
Dec. 4 66 20
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Mules on All District Team
1963's Muleshoe Mules, flie greatest team is local school histoiy, made history again 

when team members were voted as members of the District 3AA All-District

We Goofed

Wreck Probed
A wreck was investigated Mon

day morning by Sheriff Dee 
Clements involving a 1964 pickup 
driven by Octaviano Rena, Jr. 
and a 1953 Sedan driver by Les
ter Jensen, Gathenburg, Neb.

Jensen was in the process of 
making a right turn and pulled 
into the side of Rena’s pickup.

Jensen was given a citation of 
driving too slow and impeding 
traffic. There were no injuries.

We goofed last week in sev
eral of our pictorial cutlines 
ilustrating the Dalhart-Mule- 
shoe AA Championship Game. 
In several instances we con
fused Mustangs with Wolves, 
and they don’t even look alike. 
We promise we’ll get them 
right next year — when we 
win. Dick Goodrow.

Contest
Winners of the last Journal 

Football Contest were Kenneth 
Splawn, first prize and L. C. Rod- 
dam, second prize.

The contest printed on page 
three of section B will be the 
last of the season.

141 Named 
To School 
Honor Roll

One hundred and forty-one pu 
pils of Richland Hills School were 
placed on the honor roll for the 
second school period. In order to 
obtain honor roll mention it ;s nec
essary the pupil hold a 90 percent 
or above average. Numerically 
all four grades were close in to
tals of pupils named to the list. 
The 3rd grade had 31 named to 
the list; the 4th, 37; the 5th, 38; 
and the 6th, 35.

Those named in the 3rd grade 
were Brent Blackman, Danny 
Blaylock, Stephanie Bryant, Chris 
Byrd, La Donna Caldwell, Tracy 
Cowan, Jennifer Davis, Joe Bob 
Fudge, Brenda Gregg, Donna 
Grimsley, Bobby Henderson, Ron
nie Henry, Kathleen Jennings, 
Earl Ladd III, Rhonda Manasco, 
Linda Mason, Tani Murrah, Tim 
McCormick, Lynette Payne, 
Kathy Pena, Narda Pierce, Cyn
thia Puckett, Sandy Ray, Ral- 
don Sanchez, Bill Tanner, Hal 
Tibbets, Vance Tucker, Kerry 
Wagncn, Sherry Wagnon, Terry 
Wheeler and Johnny Williams.

Those named in the 4th grade 
were: Scott Alexander, Mark Bak
er, Rand Baker, Miizi Bass, John 

(See HONOR ROLL, page 7)

1 Football Team. Members of the all district team are named by vote of aildistrict coaches.

First Team Offense Town Class lbs.
j  QB Kenny Heafhington Muleshoe Sr. 165

FB Joe Castello Olton Jr. 178
HB Scott Oliver Muleshoe Jr. 165
HB George Jones Olton Sr. 160

! Center Dick Pylant Muleshoe Sr. 200
, Guard Derrell Burton Muleshoe Sr. 165
j Guard Leon Kendall Olton Jr. 175
| 1 ackle Dill Harbin Muleshoe Jr. 170

Tacklo Donnie Dewbre Morton Jr. 175
! End Clyde Galloway Olton Sr. 165
1 End Larry Allison Muleshoe Sr. 160

^First Team Defense 
Guard Mike Miller Mufeshoe ' Sr. 190
Guard Ronald Awtrey Friona Sr. 165
Tackle Dale Milner Friona Jr. 170
Tackle Don Mitchell Olton Soph, 190
End Ernest Chesshir Morton Jr 175
End Larry Allison Muleshoe Sr. 160
Linebacker George Jones Olton Sr. 160
Linebacker Scott Oliver Muleshoe Jr. 165
Linebacker Jim Aldridge Dimmitt Sr. 192
Halfback Kenny Heathington Muleshoe Sr. 165

| Halfback Clem Kuelher Morton Sr. 140
| Second Team Defense
i Guard Barry Lewis Muleshoe Sr. 187

Guard Dennis Givens Olton Jr. 190
Tackle Ronnie Swiut Muleshoe Soph. 185
Tackle Leon Kendall Olton Jr. 175
End Dick Pylant Muleshoe Sr. 200

i End Clayton Neal Dimmitt Sr. 170
| Linebacker Gary Lou Renner Friona Sr. 170
[ Linebacker Jim Axe Dimmitt Sr. 170
| Linebacker Bobby Dodson Morton Jr. 175
Halfback Joe Priest Olton Soph. 150

i Halfback Ronnie Johnson Muleshoe Sr. 145
Second Teum Offense

! QB. Joe Priest Olton Soph. 150
FB Everett Gee Friona Sr. 158
HB Doug Dodd Friona Jr. 160

i HB Clint Summers Dimmitt Sr. 160
j Center Jim Axe Dimmitt Sr. 170

Guard Dennis Cleaver Dimmitt Sr. 132
: Guard Ronald Smart Morton Jr. 150
! Tackle Dale Milner Friona Jr. 170
Tackle Eugene Oldham Dimmitt Sr. 168
End S. D. Baize Friona Sr. 172
End Darrell Glover Olton Jr. 175

Bailey County Commission 
began to girth itself for legal 
battle in the coming $196,- 
000 land damage suit 
brought against the county 
and a local farmer by J. B. 
McPherson.

In a tactical discussion, during 
its monthly bill paying session 
Monday, the commissioners a- 
g reed to investigate »he possibli- 
ty of hiring another attorney to 
assist County Attc.ney Roger Gor- 
rell with the case.

The importance of the legal 
action was pointed up by Gorrell 
when he commented, “Twelve 
or 15 other persons are watching 
the case with interest and if we 
lose, it will be the first of many 
such suits."

This week the county commis
sioners will travel to Plainview 
to liscuss the possibility of Joe 
Sharp’s ex-Bailey County attorney 
who is now practicing in Plain- 
view, assisting in the case. Mem
bers of the Lubbock law firm of 
Crenshaw and Dupree will also b t 
consulted.

The suit, actually a cross ac
tion, alleges that water channel
ed down county roads and ditch
es and diverted from its natural 

| flow by dikes between the Mc
Pherson and Bryant have des
troyed and injured the McPher
son land and crops.

McPherson charges that the 
value of his 479 acre farm has 
been reduced in value by $200 

(See COUNTY, page 7)

Heaf T.B.
Tests Given 
At Schools

Heaf TB Tests were administer
ed in both Richland Hills and 
Mary DeShazo Schools this week 
under the aupices of the Rich
land Hills and DeShazo P-TAs.

The test, a new one which not 
only detects those with TB, but 
also carriers, was given to a to
tal of 534 students out of a total 
of 614. Students who have not tak
en the test this week will receive 
it next Monday. There is no charge 
for the tests. However, a 25 cent 
donation is requested if the fam
ily can afford it.

Before children can take the 
test it is necessary that parents 
return consent slips to the school. 
If any parent have not received 
a consent slip they should contact 
any PTA member of phone either 
school.

The shots were administered
by Dr. Ray Santos. He was as
sisted by Mrs. Imogene Tiller, 
school nurse, and PTA members 
Mrs. Clarence Mason, Mrs. Owen 
Jones and Mrs. Allen Halley.

58 Named 
To DeShazo 
Honor Roll

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT —  An unsuccessful 
attempt to cu! into the safe at Western 66 Co. 
office was made sometime during the weekend. 
Pictures show how entry was gained by breaking

a window in the south side of the building. Butane 
bottles were rolled from the rear of the building 
on a cart and the hose strung through an office

and info another hall where the wall safe is locat
ed. The handle on the combination lock was burn
ed off with the cutting torch and found lying on

the floor by employees reporting for work Mon
day morning. The break-in is being investigated by 
city and county officials. (Journal Photo & Eg. I

Fifty-eight pupils were ranipd 
to the Maty DeShazo Honor Roll 
for the second school period. In- 
order to be named, it is nec
essary the pupils hold a 90 per
cent or above average.

Those named from the third 
grade were Marcia Wallace, Brad
ley Davis, David Carter, David 
Faver, Boyd McCamish, Dennis 
Parker, Marcus Puente, Larry 

i Vinson, Jackie Anderson, Sharron 
Martin, Mike Slayden, Gary Wal
ler and Sara Ward.

Those named from the fourth 
grade were Michael Davis, Den
ise Glenn, Gary Lackey, Shauna 
Porter, Curtis Buhrman, Brenda 
Kimbrough, Walter Matthews, 
Junatta Tittle Pollard who r«- 

(See DESHAZO, page 7)
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Tea Will Honor 
Mrs. L. E. Dudley

A tea honoring Mrs. L. E. Dud- 
ley, Abilene, will be given from 
4:3(1 to 6:30 p.m. Thursday, De
cember 12, in the home of Mrs. 
T. R. White. Members of the 
Muleshoe Study Club will be as
sisting Mrs. White with the cour
tesy.

Mrs. Dudley will present a book 
review at 7:30 p.m. that night in 
Muleshoe High School auditoium. 
This project is one the MuXshoe 
Study Club hopes w'll create 
more interest in a better library 
for the area.

An invitation has been extend-1 
ed to people of (he community to 
attend the tea and get acquaint- 
ed with Mrs. Dudley, a person 
famous for her work as a review- j 
er and interest m "jod libraries. 
All teachers and area clubwomen 
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Dudley expressed her eag
erness to meet and enjoy the 
people in the Muleshoe area and 
that sh was looking forward to 
h"r visit here.

REDUCING PLAN

MRS. L. fc. DUDLEY

Informal History of Texas' To Be 
Reviewed Here By Noted Speaker

B e a good lo ser. D IET  
on  b a la n ce d  m e a ls  
w ithout lo ss  of e n 
erg y . hunger pangs 
o r ju m p in e ss . D IET  
on the D IET-M A STER  
R ED U C IN G  PLAN  . .  . 
fu lly  g uaranteed  to 
help you lose e xce ss  
w eight, or yo u r m oney 
b a ck .

Western Drug

I A book review has been slated 
for 7:30 p.m., December 12, in 

| Muleshoe High School Ausitorium 
j Study Club.

Mi. L. E. Dudley, Abilene, : 
will present the most interesting ! 

j and laugh-provoking “ Informal 
| History of Texas" by Frank X.
I Tolbert.

Famous for her outstanding re- 
| views throughout the Southwest,
! she is basically interested in the 

promotion oi better libraries for 
public use. The only admission 

i charge for the review here is a 
$1 donation to the Muleshoe Me- 

1 morial Library and these tickets 
i are available from any member 
: of the Study Club or at the door.

Mrs. Dudley is the widow of 
i the late L. E. Dudley who serv
ed as superintendent of Abilene

WELLBORN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 3-4040

public schools for many years. 
Moving to Abilene as a bride, 
Mrs. Dudley is past president of 
District and State Federation of 
Womens Club and is now Parlia
mentarian of the Texas Federa
tion; and a board member ot the 
General Federation. She has serv
ed as vice-president of the Tex
as Safety Association; vice-pres
ident of the State Historical Sur
vey Committee; a board member 
of the American Cancer Society 
and also the Texas Division of 
the American Cancer Society. 
She is presently a member of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, National 
Association of Parliamentari m 
and League of Women Voters.

Mrs. Dudley will be honored 
with a tea at the home of Mrs. 
T. R. White, Plainview highway, 
the same day between the hours 
of 4:30 and 6.3C p.m.

Services Attended 
By Kin, Friends

Rc4alivfs fiom out-of-town at
tending the funeral for S. C. Caid- 
well were: Bill Caldwell, Elko, 
Nev.; Mrs. Alfred Clay, Twin 
Falls, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Caldwell, Warren, Ariz.; Mr. and 
Mr. Charley Caldwell, Pomona, 
Calit.; Mi. and Mrs. Jim Cald
well, Ennis; Mi. and Mrs. Ivan 
Patterson, Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnni. Cobb, Pecos; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Vv. North and Mr and 
Mrs. J. VV. Criswell, Peacock.

Also Mi. and Mrs. J W Cris
well, J , Crobyton; Mi° Elaine 
Mrs. J. F. White, Sr. O’ DonnHl; 
M:. and Mrs. Rosta Windsor, 
Fortaler N. M.: Virgel E. White, 
O’Donnel, Mrs. Beatrice McLaw- 
in, O’Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. White, Jr. O’donnell; Mrs. Lois 
Carmichael, Brownfield; Mi. and 
Mrs. Newt Caldwell, Aspermont; 
Mr. and Mis. Byron C. Meyes, 
Aurora, Colo.; Mi. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy, Aspermont■ Mi. and 
Mrs. O. C. Richard0 . Farwell; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vasker Brown
ing, Slaton.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Brown
ing, Lame-a; H. H. Corbitt. La- 
mesa; Mrs. Ed McCoy, Slaton; 
and Mr. and Mr. Dolphus Rich
ards, La mesa.

Friend0 attending were; Mr. 
and M°s. Dewey Criswell, Ralls; 

H enry Wkeatiy, Wil I William, 
Viigil Stone, Mi. and Mrs. Barn- 

i io Jones, Mi. and Mrs. Aubrey 
] Ritchie and Lois and Mr. and 

M >. Lonnie Peel, all ot Post; 
i Mrs. Alton Meeks, Slaton; Mrs.
; Connie Clay, Snyder; C. T. Clay, 
i Mrs. Clay, Jack Self and daught

er, Pcrtales Children’s Home; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garret, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Templeton and 
Carolyn and James Garrett, Eart

Also Ebb Randall, Clovis, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Small
wood, Fort Stockton; Mr. and 

; Mrs. V/ilburne Patterson, Pea
cock.

Othrs visiting in the home 
were: James Brown, Leveliand, 
Ollie Cook, Leveliand and Mr 
and Mrs. Jasper Woodard and 

i Donna, Fort Worth.

G la m o rize  Y o u r  S u n d a y  Roast

A FAR CRY from the usual pork-and-apple sauce Sunday roast—but no 
effot'— is this pork loin that has been basted * ith  bourbon and marmalade 

garnished with marinated fruits.
Tike one pork loin, add a 

spirited glaze, garnish with 
fruits and dinner this Sunday 
will have that combination of 
qualities that delights the ta l
ented housewife—low-cost, good, 
and glamorous!

I t’s called Bourbon-Orange 
Glazed Pork Loin, and here are 
the very simple steps tnat pro
duce it:

BOURBON-ORANGE 
GLAZED PORK LOIN 

6-7 lb. pork loin 
1 cup orange marmalade 
1 jigger (2 oz.) Old Crow 

Kentucky Bourbon 
Season pork with sa 't and 

popper to taste and roast in a 
350 degree oven, allowing SO 
ninut.es per pound. During the

last hour baste often with mix
ture of marmalade and bourbon. 
Serve with a garnish of Bourbon 
Fruits.

FRUIT GARNISH 
3 oranges, preled, thinly 

sliced
Li cun butter or margarine 
Li cup white sugar 
1 cup dried prune:
% cup dried apricots 
3 jiggers (G ozs.) Old Crow 

Kentucky Bourbon 
Brown orange slices lightly 

in butter, sprinkling with sugar. 
Place in shallow bowl with dried 
fruits, pour bourbon over, cover 
and soak overnight. Place 
orange slices around platter, 
and tuck remaining fruits into 
curve of the loin.

rm

Plump raisins in sherry and 
stir into cranberry sauce to ac
company roast turkey or chicken. 
Good also with duck.

MAY W
IN DOING YOUR

*  CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
t  KEEP THESE THOUGHTS
*  IN MIND—
S
# •

*
" 4

r
y *

4

$•0
**.

*
s*
*

W here can I shop w iih  

confidence that I’ll get honest 

value for dollar spent?

W here ca r  I expect exchanges to be m ade cheerfully?

W here can I expect sincere help in solving my gift 

problem s?

Where can I feel free to take my time and browse  

around without being pressured by sales people?

W here can I have my selections Gift W rapped FREE?

We believe in giving honest value, Courteous Service 

and in extending all favors possible 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Christmas Social 
Slated For AAUW

The local branch of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will celebrate the holiday 
season with a Christma ssocial 
and program Monday night at 
7:30 in the holme of Mrs. 
L. B. Hall. Mrs. C. E. Moore 
will be co-hostess for the evening.

Mrs. John R. Watson is in the 
; charge of the program. Gifts will 
I be exchanged by the members.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barnett had 

j their daughter and family as week
end guests. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stewart, Terry and 
Trent, Loop.

Roasting a turkey? The bird 
will be done when both drum 
sticks give readily at their joints.

F E S T IV E  — F a sh io n a b ly  r ig h t  
fo r  h o lid a y  fe s t iv it ie s  is t ills  
A -lilie  d ress  o f co tto n  sa t in  
o tto m a n . P o rk y  p u f'e d  s le ev e s  
are  la v ish ly  em b ro id ered  w ith  
red flo w ers  and  green  v e lv e t  
b u tto n s fo cu s  a tten tio n  on the  
d a in t y  c o l la r .  B y  l im i t  o f  
C arolin a .

FAM'LY LUNCH 
The fat left from breakfast ba

con helps flavor a homemade 
soup.

Homemade Potato Chowder 
Bettered Toast Salad Bowl
Apple Betty Beverage

HOMEMADE 
POTATO CHOWDER 

4 cups pared diced potatoes 
1 cup chopped onion 

I 2 cups boiling water 
j 2 teaspoons salt 
i 2 cups milk 
j  1-4 teaspoon pepper 
j  2 tablespoons bacon fat 
Minced chives or parsley 

In a medium covered saucepan 
or kettle gently bail the potatoes, 
onicn, water and salt until the 
potatoes are tender; there should 
bz about 1 1-2 cups liquid plus 
the potatoes. Add the milk, pep- 

\ pet; and bacon fat; reheat. Sprink
le with chives or parsley.'Makes 
C servings.

AFTER SCHOOL SNACK
Children rush home when they 

j know Cheer" Bread is waiting!
Fresh Sliced Cheese Bread 

with Butter
Red Apples Beverage

CHEESE BREAD
1-2 cup milk 
1 tablespoon sugar 

! 1 teaspoon salt 
t-4 cup warm water
1 envelope active dre yeast
2 1-2 cups sifted flour
1 cup grated (medium fine) sharp 

cheadar cheese
Scald milk; stir in sugar and 

stilt until d^solved; cool to luke
warm water; stir to disolve; add 
to lukewarm milk mixture. Add 
1 1-4 cup of the flour; beat un
til smooth. Stir in cheese and the 
remaining flour; dough should be 
easy to handle; if not, add 1-3 cup 
or so more flour. Turn out on 
lightly floured board or prepar
ed pastry/ cloth. Knead 5 to 8 
piinules. Place in greased bowl; 
turn over to grease top. Cover 
with towel; let rise in warm (8(1 
degrees) place until double. 
Punch down. Shap ■ into a leaf. 
Place in a greased loaf pan (8 by 
4 1-2 by 2 1-2 inches). Let ri:; 
until double. Bake in a moderate 
(375 degrees' oven 35 minutes or 
until loaf feels hollow when re- 
movd from pan and tapped. If 
Bread begins to get vey wrbrnn 
after first 15 minutes cover with 
brewn paper. Cool on wire rack. 
Wonderful served fresh and warm 
or toasted after storage.

OPEN HAM AND EGG 
SANDWICHES

i hard-cooked eggs 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
White p. pper to taste 
1-2 teaspoon finely grated onion, 

pulp and juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice
3 or 4 tablespoons mayonnaise 
G slices buttered bread, crust re

moved and. halved
2 si ces (sandwich size) cooked 

ham, 1-4-inch thick
Mash eggs fine with salt, pep- 

p •, mustard onion, lemon juice 
and mayonnaise. Spread bread 
wire egg mixture. Cut ham into 
long °t i s and arrange over egg 

winy time. Makes 4 servings,
3 calf-slices of bread per portion.

Chocolate Chiffon 
Rich but Thrifty

By CECILY OROWN,STONE

A rrciattd Press Fact! Editor
Dee-: your family favor choco

late? Tne.i you may be in.eres,- 
c ' in thi new recipe for choco
late chiffon pi2 that is rich tast
ing but economical because it 
u cj evaporated milk rather than 
whipped cream. When we tried 
the recipe, we found the filling 
set so rapidly that we were 
able to serve the dessert shortly 
after it war made.

HEW CHOCOLATE 
CHIFFON PIE

1 envelop mflavored gelatin 
1 3 cup ct Id water 
1-2 cup ugar 
1-C. teaspocn salt
1 tall can (15 ounces (evaporated 

mill:
1 packog" (6 ounces and 1 cup 

semi-sweet chocolate pieces
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-2 teaspoon cream of tartar
2 inch C'umfc Crest

In a 2 1-2-qua*: saucepan,
sprinkle the gelatin ever the cold 
am1 Mi' 'ii well the sugar, 
•'Ip "-3 ru" of the undiluted ev

il- rated milk and the chocolate. 
i r rir constantly ever low heat un- 

d gelatin dissolver and choc >- 
late molts — 5 or 6 minutes. Re
nte. from heat; beat with a ro
ta ”v baatc ■ until chocolate is melt- 

h Sti in vanilla. Refrigerate, 
spr in" occasionally, until mix
ta • m: und" when dropped from 
a spurn — about 15 minutes.

Mr n"vv: ile pour remaining un- 
diluted evaporated milk into ice
cube tray and place in freezer 
edge — 12 to 15 minutes. Turn 

i into a small mixing bowl; beat 
until stiff. Add cream oi tartar; 
beat until very stiff. Fold whip
ped evaporated milk into chilled 
chocolate mixture and turn into 
prepared pie crust; fill as full as 
you can and refrigerate pie about 
5 minutes or until top is set, then 
spread with any remaining fill
ing (left at room temperature). 
Chill until firm. Top with whip
ped cream if desired.

Note: For the crumb crust, use 
: a standard recipe made with gra
ham crackers, corn flakes or 
nuts.

MRS. MAURICE JONES

Vows Exchanged
By Lang,Jones

Miss Jackie Nadine Lang be
came th bride f t Weldon Mau
rice Janes ir a double ring cere-
money read it 3 p.m., November 
1; at the Mein Street Bapt st 
Cm ch Tiie Rev. Lynn Stephens 
fficiated.
Paicn s of the couple arc Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Long, Route 1,

cicn Jen re, 1C..TJ West Avenue B.
Th. b; i :1c wore a sheet white 

wool sheath dress featuring short 
sleeves and a nod necklin**. Slv* 
complemented her ensemble with 
white and gold accessories.

The bride attended Muleshoe 
High Schol. Jones is a I960 
graduate of Muleshoe High School 
and attended Texas Tech.

Following the ceremony, the 
counle left for a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N. M.

After December 15, they will be 
at home in Childress where he 
will be employed by the Texas 
Department oi Public Safety.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Kinser 

and C. M. Brown spent Thanks
giving as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McGee and Ronnie, Lub
bock.

> e'pm  Student 
Spoke To Scouts

T"< op 70 mo* Wednesday, No- 
v  mbf 20. and planned a slum
ber pa~:y. The party will be held 
December 6 and each girl is re- 

! sponsible for bringing their own 
eauipment.

The Christmas Party is sched- 
• tiled, for December 18.

Vera D Potter, a resid"nt of 
H Irium who is making her home 
here vith Mr. and Mrs. Jack Len
ders. n during the current school 
year, spnk-* to the girls of Troop 
70, along with a guest Troon, 
Numb* 42 at a meeting held 
Tuesday December 3.

vVest Texas’ Nr ' vest and Most Modern

Home-Like Atmosphere 
. . . Designed tot Comfort 
and Complete Care of the 
guests.

INSPECTION INVITED!

Roberts Memorial Nursina Home
211 West Garfield - Morton

24-Hour Nursing Ccsrs Tor All Aged
FOR INFORMATION and RESERVATIONS, Contact  

Jo Beth Hili, Supervisor, or H. B. D >bson Adm. 
Phone 266-6471 —  Morten

\ _x as  State Approved, Licensed & C lassified
O p c r i4ed by Heritage Manor, Inc.

I.ADII c LUNCH
Open sandwiches fill Ihe bill 

when a few of "the girls’’ come, j 
Open Ham and Egg Sandwiches 
Green Salad O!iveo !
Cupcakes Beverage

Does your
.......... Insurance
need a check up?

Do you have hospitalization insurance through a 
group plan vhere you work? If so, it would be wise 
to reappraise the amount of protection you have ir. the 
light of today’s hospital-care costs. If you need more 
insurance, we can add just the right amount through 
Hartford Hospital Expense Insurance. Call us.

JENNINGS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Here's why you'll tell other people you like it.

Wide-Track, for instancc.W ide-Track is what ,„ake .k ,  *64 Pontiac so thoroughly hkoabl
does away with toting your way around turns. Frankly, couldn/tthink of anything rudicr 
Pontiac s smoother, quieter tide is another do with lhl,  „ „  Qh ^  ^  „
thing you might point out. A big 389-cubic- ovon ,
r i , v  ,  . , , , , CVen more styhslb as you can plainly scinch 1 rophy \ -3 is standard in each and We

„ Ve lavished even more care on the interim
every Pontiac. You get to choose from 34 Wo , , ,

f . . , ven lniProved the light bulbs. But as fc
engine transmission teams to harness all that more v it-,1 u .( I , * ,  ' things, why change? Improve repower. (Happy choosing!) r- „ , 6 K ’

Now then -o n  to mote of the thtng, that •  ^  ”

SEE THE ONLY DEALER WHO SELLS THE WIDE TRACK C A R S -vr,,,,,
TRACK CARS— YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

102 E Ave. B Phone 3-4970

Representing Hartford Accident and Indemnity Company . - | T  
Member The Hartford Insurance Group, Hartford 15, Conn. A

LADD PONTIAC CO .
602 W. American —  Phoi|# 3 . 308() 

MULFSHOr, TEXAS

»

13727951
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Make Your Own Candied Orange Peel
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Twins Twice os B?,jsy ters agree 
i bored.

they’ve never

Next time you feel like making candy, try something different, 
like candied orange peel. Its good tart flavor appeals to those 
v. ho don’t like anything too sweet. Choose oranges that have a 
good color and are free from blemishes. For variation, dip the 
ends of some of the finished candied peel in melted semi-sweet 
chocolate. Place on waxed paper to harden. Don’t waste the 
Sj rup leftover from the cooking—it’s delicious served with 

vU'* waffles and pancakes. Just bring to a full boil after straining 
the peel. Cool and store in the refrigerator until needed.

Candied Orange Peel
4 to 5 medium oranges with H cup Karo light corn syrup 

thick skin 2 cups sugar
Water 1 cup water

1 teaspoon salt Sugar
Wash oranges. Remove peel from each in 4 or 5 pieces and 

place in saucepan. Cover with cold water; add salt. Bring to 
hoi1 then boil 10 minutes. Drain. Boil and drain 2 times more, 
omitting salt. Gently remove any moist white membrane with 
bowl of spoon. (Peel should then be about M inch thick.) Cut 
peel i ito strips.

Combine corn syrup, 2 cups sugar and 1 cup water in 3-quart 
saucepan. Cook over medium heat, stin .ug  constantly, until 
sugar is dissolved. Add orange peel. Bring to boil, then reduce 
heat and boil gently 45 miuntes. Drain in coarse strainer or 
colander, collecting syrup in saucepan;

By KATHRYN JOHNSON
ATLANTA (AP) — A vital, 

strikingly attractive silver-hair
ed woman equally at home dig
ging in a potato patch or as 
a bank officer, would dispel any
one’s concept of a banker as a 
dull and colorless person.

Furthermore,, she comes doub
le.

Ruby Crawford holds an excel
lent bank position, is a lawyer, 
loves to can fruits and vegetables, 
collect stray dogs and head var
ious organizations. So dees Ruth 
Crawford.

The versatile, identical twins 
darted oui working at Atlanta’s 

| Fust National Bank when they 
graduated from high school in 

I nearby Temple “more years ago 
I than wo car tr. admit.”

Ruby is now assistant trust of- 
! Fenr and Ruth is trust auditor. 
The drnss-alike twins heartily re
commend banking as a profes
sion for women.

“Women love to work with fig
ures,” says Ruby, laughing at her 
(.>vn pun. “And they like the de
tail work. As women, we don’t 
expect any favors, all we want 
is an opportunity.”

Neither is married. “Being 
twins has nothing to do with our 
not marrying,” says Ruby. “ The 
right man never came along.

They Dress Alike
“We dress alike because we 

have the same taste,” Ruby says, 
“and because it would take away 
our identity as twins if we were 
different clothes.”

College Students 
Home For Holiday

Some of the college students 
home for Thanksgiving holidays 
were: LaNelle Boothe, Mary San
ders, Ronda Johnson, Shirley Hen
ry, Maria Reed, Sylvia Pool, 
P.enni McDaniel, Davy Jean An
derson, Wavne Malone, Max King, 
Don Ethridge, Pat Barnett, B. H. 
Wagnon, L.anelle Lafon, Don Gard
ner, Donald Shanks, Robert Gar- 
lington, Karen Jones, Billy Gil
breath, Jerry Gilbreath, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darell Oliver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe King.

“There’re never enough hours 
, in a day. We both love to cook 

chooses what to wear each and entertain. ’
‘We both do. We always “Last weekend,” says Ruth,

| "We made strawberry preserves 
and canned food. We like working 
with our hands.”

Wfu.
day? 
agree.”

Ruth says they have often pur
chased clothes or furniture with
out knowing that the other had 
just bought the same article.

The twins had intended to work 
oftly a short while after high 
school and then gc to college. In 
stead, they went to night school 
for 13 years and wound up with 
a bachelor and master of law 
degrees. Both were admitted to 
the Georgia bar in 1948 and Ruby 
has taught commercial law for 
the American Institute of Bank
ing of 12 yeai’s.

The talented sisters drive h'-me 
to Temple every weekend to visit 
their parents.

Work With Hands
“ Father says we do anything 

we want to do — drive a tractor, 
cut lawns, dig in his potato patch 
— he has three gardens — or cut 
down a tree if it needs to come 
down,’ says Ruth.

“One weekend, we built a brick 
patio and laid 1,600’ bricks.”

B th energetic green-eyed sis-

Women To Model 
Tailored Clothes

Women who participated in the 
recent Tailoring Workshop held 
here, will model their garments

Both are past presidents of the jn American Legion Hall at 8 p. 
Georgia Association of Women i m Friday, December 6.
Lawyers and the Atlanta Chapter!
of tiie American Society of Wo- Models will include the work 
me > Accountants. Ruby is the out- “hop instructor, Mrs. Aubrey W 
going president of the Southeast-1 Russell and participants, Mrs. W. 
ern Conference of Women in the R Bowers, Mrs. Harold Mardis, 
Chamber of Commerce and both Mr. Albert Davis, Mrs. Pete Jes- 
a>e members of Delta Sigma to. Mrs. Joe Wheeler, Mrs. Jess-

Eye Surgery Is 
Successful For 
Stegall Resident

Gamma, a legal society for wo
men, the American Institute of 
Bankin'* and the American Bar 
Association.

“Being busy is a part of us, 
like eating aid  breathing,” says 
Ruby.

“ People who don’t know how 
we keep up with all we do just 
don’t know our Mother,” the other 
sister adds. “She aseci to say idle 
hands are the devil’s workshop. 
1 guess we started out early be
ing busyA*

Pick Up Stravs
“Our phone rings all the time," 

Ruth says. “You might say we

ie Gray, Mrs. J. D. Ev^os, Mrs. 
W. E. Meyers, and Mrs Stanley 
Williams.

run a sort of ‘help bureau’. It’s 
usually students with a problem 
or friends who need accounting, 
legal oi banking aid.”

“And we love dogs,” the other 
twin adds. “ In our own way, we 
run a little humane society We 
can’t resist picking up stray an
imals, caring for them and find
ing hemes for them. Last month 
cur veterinarian bill was $32.” 

Ruth says: “You do with you 
time exactly what you want. Use 
it or waste it.”

Conrad Williams, Stegall 
ported recuperating without com
plications following eye surgery, 
a detached retina. Williams is in 
Children’s Hospital, San Francis
co, Calif, where he will remain 
for another week or more.

Relative Dies
in California

W. H L unstead, Richmond, 
Calif, brother-in-law of Bill Col
lins, died there Friday of a heart 

is re- J attack.
He was the husband of the

former Mamie Collins who lived 
in the Lazbuddie^community dur
ing the early 1920’s.

Funeral services were held in 
Richmond Monday.

T

-t*

He will be required to stay in 
San Francisco for check-ups for 
a period of time following dismis
sal from the hospital.

Some 31) patients are in child
ren’s Hospital following similar 
surgery.

TO ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, 

Denice, and Mr. and Mns. Ted 
Harrison spent Thanksgiving hol
idays in Springdale, Ark.

They were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chet Miller.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS

Thanksgiving weekend guests 
| in th : home of the L. B. Halls

wert his mother, Mrs. R. 8- 
1 Weeds of Midland and his aunt. 

Mis. Maude Biair of W asen, Pa. 
and Del Ray Beach, Fla. The 

I Hall family ;. untied the Mule- 
shoe-D:.lhart footfall game Thurs
day afterward? attending Mrs. 
Hall’s family Thanksgiving dimer 
festivities in Plainview.

You’ll find there are 
about ten medium-sized 
in a pound.

rapflHMR

usually
carrots

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT 
FORD TRACTOR
Mueshoe, Texas

CO.

Adv.

USUI

W O N D E R F U L  C H R I S T M A S

+ mm

Daughter Born 
To Richardsons

Mi. and Mrs. Gene Richardson, ( 
Austin, are parents ot a daught
er born Monday morning, De 
cember 3.

The young lady weighed 8 
pounds, 5 ounces and has been 
named Margaret Lynn.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Collins, Mule-hoe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Richardson, Floy- 
dada, former residents of the Cir
cle Back community.

_______  _
a ,-**1**’-***

Pair©

Valuos To 

$24.95

Values To 

$19.95

V alues To 

$14.95

Cancer Society 
Meeting Tonight

The local unit of American 
Cancer Society have slated a 
meeting for tonight (Thursday) at 
7:30 p.m. in the First National 
Bank building.

Mrs. Charles Alsup, president 
of the local group urges th epub- 
iic to attend this meeting.

Don Lambert, Lubbock, Field 
representative for tlit area will 
shew an educational Cancer film 
and plans for the coming year 
will be discussed.

KABRO
MISTER G

SPECIAL

JEANNE

PURCHASE

FOR
THIS EVENT

M EN ’S W O O L OR W O O L BLEND

d Off ;
Silk Blouse 
With Capri 

In Velveteen

95
Sizes: 8 to 16

Casually elegant for the holidays 
at home . . . .  lovely capri set 
consisting ot all sifk beautifully 
talloicd bfuuse with piping trim 

on front, scroll trim on back. Long 
sleeves with barrel cuffs. Solid 

colored velveteen pants, sleek 
and slim with side zip. The piping 

on the blouse matches the color 
of eapris. White blouse with Red, 

Sold, or Lt. Blue pants.

UVK.*BtS

GROUP I 
V alues To

$39.95

GROUP II 
Values  

$49.95
f O

THE SiLK S U I T . . .

ESPECIALLY RIGHT " A R F R -  

FIVE"

Justin McCarty gives the relaxed and oasv silk suit 
extra fashion versatility with a perfectly beautiful over

blouse of finest Venice lac j .

L
it.

t-'i/'Y

M JL E S H C r

Two Girls Enter 
Wool Contest

Marsha Buhrman and Sandra 
Scott, Muleshoe seniors, will en
ter the Make-It-Yourself-With 
Wool contest to b: held at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock Saturday.

Beth of the contestants have 
made wool suits for entering the 
event.

The American wool Council 
sponsors the contest each year 
to ncourage home construction 
of 100 per cent American loom
ed word garment?

v.\

(FREE CUFF ALTERATIONS)

Pima Cotton 
Broadcloth Blouse 
For Christmas Giving 
And Getting , ,«

00

Beautifully finished end tailored 
Pima cotton broadcloth blouse 
(Carriage House Label). 
Tuck-pleated front, sort- . 
vert iblo collar. Long -V 
sleeves with french 
cuffs. Blue, Pink,
Beige, White.
Sizes: 32 to 38.

Fg’W

k

Beauty Starts With The W ay You W ear 
Your Hair. Our Styiist Can Help 

You Look Your Best
S ? :C IA L  OM P:RM ANENT5 Thru D-c. 15th 

Also $5.00 Budget P e n a n e n t

LET US F!T YOU WITH A GLAMOUR WIG
W e Have M any Christm as Selections

L ‘O Real Cosmetics: Frosted Lipstick - Frosted Nail Polish
unit or broken

FREE GIFT W RAPPING

We Have Five Operators to Serve You....
BERNICE HAZEL BARBARA NANCY
MARTHA GROGAN . . .  A new experienced member of our staff.

Smart Cardigan Style

laminated jacket
For Men and Young Men

115 Main MAIN STREET BEAUTY SALON Pit. 3 -4 4 8 0

o Black/White
•  Blue/White
• Brown/White

A.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Chatham

Irregular

BLANKETS

Irregulars of 

Regulars 

$5.95 and  

$6.95 Blankets

S h i r !  d r e s s e s  

T o  P e r k - u p  

H o l i d a y  

( W a r d r o b e

8 0 %  Acetate, 2 0 %  nylon 
knit fabric laminated to 
Polyurethane foam. Verti
cal striped front with solid 
color sleeve, back and pock
et trim. 2-button adjustable 
cuff, full 28 inches long. 
Save 2.95, regular 12.95 
value.

Our

Lay-A-Way

Porennforiy pretty “ M l*. Lucv" 
fashioned in 100% 
,P l,h  *mart I to lien collar, roll-up sleeves. Un-

,i l rt wlthn«m. S<zes 6 to 20. Regular
• .  Styled os ubove m

fine quality 100% 
Pima cotton. Same 

Pretty detailing and 
tailoring. In half 
‘ M>At©24Vi.
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.1 lasts through the years!

Royal 50V-6
World's finest quality aTiirt pocket World's finest
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I ...Longview News...
By JEAN KILLINGSWORTH
Those spending Thanksgiving 

with Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Hatch 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Auld. Den
ver City, Tex. Their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hatch, 
Hale Center, Tex., their grand
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Martin, Roswell, N. M. 
and Mrs. Vada Martin, Loving- 
ton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ragland, 
Kenneth and Gloria spent sev
eral days with his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rag
land Sr., Roaring Springs, Tex. 
land Sr., Roaring Spring, Tex.

flail Kitchen visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Kitchens, over Thanksgiving Hol
iday. Gail is attending WTSU.

Mary Sowder spent Thanks
giving with her patent, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sowder. Mary is a 
Freshman at WTSU.

Stacey Lackey spent several 
days with his parents, Mr. and

COMPLETE 
WATCH OVERHAUL

INCLUDES
• cleaning, oiling, potiihing
• adjusting, electrical timing I
• replacing needed parli
• Fully guaranteed by Amer< 

ica't largest jewelersl
•  O N E  IO W  PRICE for an y  

ilondord watch
'Art year wokh in tlw bonds of expend Ida's 
craftsman »sa the Ictast scientific equipment, 
eeplocing ell naadtd ports including crystals, 
AeinspiUg end bolanrt staff.

DIAL REfIRISHIN6 EXTIA

I Z  A L E ’S '
- J E W E L i E R S :

Clovis

Mrs. Homer Lackey. Stacey is 
attending Texa A&M.

Jim Griggs spent several days 
last week in Amarilla where he' 
wished several friend and rela
tive.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dawson, 
Plainview, spent several days 
last week with his parent, Mr. 
and Mr. J. U. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Poison.: 
Mike and Thresa, and Lynn Pol-1 
son spent Thanksgiving with her* 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 1L K i l l - :  
ings worth.

Hal and Ronnie Heathington, I 
Mufesho!' spent Thursday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. L. Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moss, Far-1 
well, visited with his niece and 
family Thurday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Killingswcrth.

Dean and Don Ethridge. Tex
as Tech, spent several days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Ethridge.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bobby La
cey and Kyle spent several days 
last week with his parents, MV. 
and Mr. Archie L.acey, Almagor- 
dc, N. M.

Cleta Obenhaus spent several 
days with her cousin in Amarillo, 
Tex.

GOLD STARS —  Two Bailey County gold sxars gleamed 
brightly in Lubbock this week wh^n Sharron Hutton and 
Joe Adam; were honored at the sixth annual district 4-H 
Gold Star Banquet along with a boy and girl from each

of 19 other West Texas counties in the district. Atten
dance was estimated at about 385 persons including 
parents and adult leaders of *he 4-H movement. The 
Bailey County Electric Co-Op hosted the yearly affair

QUESENBKRRY FAMILY 
VISITS IN PLAINVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Quensenber- 
ry attended a Quesenberry fam
ily Thanksgiving celebration in 
the home of his family in Plain- 
view Thursday.

BROCK IMPLEMENT CO .
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT"

406 N. 1st Phone 3-5930

R o y a l 4 0 ~ 6  in  D E L U X E
5 - P I E C E  G IF T  E N S E M B L E

Custom 
Case

Set Of 
Batteries

Gift Box 
Earpho ne for Private Listening

c o m p l e t e  Jor Only
$ 1 / 9 5  Includ ing

■ Royal 4 0 -0
f  ^  Radio

I  Transistors plus germanlu n  dlod* 
Choice of 3 decorator colors.

r .u io  rmuB. au p .rio r reception frorr 
«  tra n s is to rs  p lus 1 germ aniun

X0 J.1 flo ,,r* on 2 *> Transistors plus 2 germanium diodes,
pen lite  batte ries Choree of lour $  1 Trim line cabinet accented with color*
Cplort, In 5-piecegift box ensemble 9 9  ful grille. Choice ol 3 color*.

performing sh irt pocket 
radio. In deluxe 5-piece gift box ensem* 
ble. Features precision vernier tuning. 
6 Transistors plus 2 germanium diodes. $2495

•Complete 5-Piece Gift Box Ensem ble Including Radio

H U R R Y !  O F F E R  D E F I N I T E L Y  U M I T E D I

J0HNS0N-P00L HDWR. & APPI
320 Main Muleshoe Phone 7370

3 Parents Are Left To Mourn
By VIRGINIA PALMER 

Written for The Associated Press |
So few parents nave lived to 

see what Mrs. Joseph P. Ken
nedy once called “ the culmina
tion of my dreams’’ — a son in 
the White House.

Yet of the four Presidents who 
were assassinated, three left lov
ing parents to suffer this great
est of all losses.

At her son’s inauguration on 
that bitter cold, snowy January 
morning less than three years 
ago, the former Ambassador and 
his wife sat side by side and

Rotary Club 
Honors '63 
Kicking Mules

Muleshoe Rotary Club devoted 
its regular weekly meeting Tues
day to honoring the history mak
ing 1963 Mules.

The entire team and football 
staff was hosted to a chicken 
dinner after which films of por
tions of the Dalhart-Muleshoe 
Game were shown.

During the introduction of the 
team by Coach Bill Taylor, spe
cial mention was made of the 12 
graduating seniors, Barry Lew
is, Darrell Burton, Ronny John
son, Kenny Heathington, Larry 
Allison, Dick Pylant, Jerry Car
penter, Clifford Gray, David Rob
erts, Don Murray, Mike Miller 
and David Jones,

! witnessed the event as no other 
American parent^ hqd ever done.

(Grant’s father » attended the 
ceremony, but his shy, or indif
ferent, mother refused the invi
tation and never a pf>eared in ' ,e 
public eye.)

For the elder Kennedys, who 
appear to have ail the worldly 
goods they could possibly de
sire, it is the third time they have 
faced the death of a vital, adult 
child. The President is also sur
vived by Mrs .“Honevfitz” Fitz
gerald, his maternal grandmoth
er, who recently celebrated her 
98th birthday in Boston.

When President Lincoln was 
slain on Good Friday (in the 
same year Mrs. Fitzgerald was 
born) his “angel mother grieved 
quietly on her farm in Goose 
Neck Prairie, Ind.

Before leaving for Washington 
five years before, President-elect 
Lincoln had made a sentimental 
journey to her home. Afterward. 
Sarah Lincoln told others she had 
a wierd premonition something 
tragic faced him.

The President’s stepmother out
lived him by four; years, seven 
rponths.

Sweet-faced, quick-w.itted Aunt 
Eliza Garfield captured the im
agination of the American pub
lic when she became the first 
mother to attend her son’s in 
augu ration.

Dess than four months later, 
on July 2, 1881, Mrs .Garfield, 
"the star White House boarder” , 
saw him off for the 25th reunion 
of-.Sis class at Williams College, 
ii\-«qn especially jovial mood.

Within the hour, a total stranger, 
Charles Guiteau, a disappoint
ed offioe seeker, shot the sott- 
spoken President at the Washing
ton depot.

“ It’s only a slight wound - Be 
careful how you tell my mother,” 
the mortally injured man cau
tioned.

President Garfield died 80 days 
later, mrvived by his pioneer 
mothc, wife and family.

Like so many others, che par
ents of James Garfield, William 
McKinley and John F. Kennedy 
worried when their young sons 
donned a military uniform. All 
men returned home with distin
guished war records only to be 
sacrificed for their country.

Those who knew the closeness 
between William McKinley and his 
mother felt it was a blessing she 
was spared knowing of his mur
der. A paralytic stroke had taken 
the former Nancy Allison during 
her son’s term in the White House 
and the entire country went in
to a 30-day mourning period at

Sp-4 Kinser Home 
On 15 Day Leave

Sp-4 Lyndol Kinser, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Kinser, arrived 
home Monday morning on 15 day 
leave from Fort Rucker, Ala
bama.

SP-4 Kinser is with the avia
tion firing deflection unit at Fort 
Rucker.

along wit’. electric co-ops from I I otner areas. Irt the 
righl hand picture are Joe Adams together with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J . K Adams and Sharron Hutton 
(far right! with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hutton.

Dr. Ray Santos , 
Named Medical 
Society Head

Dr. Ray E. Santos, Muleshoe, 
was elected President of the 
Lamb - Bailey - Hockley - Coch
ran Counties Medical Society a tf  
a recent meeting held at the Lev- 
eiland Country Club.

Other officers elected were Dr. 
Hickley, Littlefield, vice-president; 
Dr. Paul Russell, tevelland, sec
retary-treasurer; Dr. Jack Still, 
delegate to the TMS and Dr. 
Fain, Littlefield was elected to 
the Board of Censors.

that time.
Only one other father has out

lived his President son. Dr. 
George T. Harding, a retired sur
geon, had married three times 
and produced eight children, the 
oldest of which was the Presi
dent who died of apoplexy in a 
San Francisco hotel in 1923. Dr. 
Harding lived on five years long
er.

AI Spangler, once owned by 
Milwaukee, led Houston’s hitters 
with a .281 batting average last
season.

In making candy, use a candy 
thermometer if you want to he 
absolutely sure of results.

Former Navy end Dick Duden 
coached the Annapolis plebes 
this fall.

In 1916, Southern Methodist led 
Rice by 30 but lost the football 
game, 146-3.

FRA N CIS  IMPLEMENT CO, I  
FORD TRACTOR
Muleshoe, Texas

Adv.

ATTENTION MEN
LEARN TO OPERATE

H EAVY EQUIPM ENT
9  Bulldozers 
9  Drag Lines

Back Hoes 
Clam  Shells

Graders
Scrapers

Trained Men Are Earning over
Per

Week

Million Dollar Diapause Program 
Proposed To Stop Boll Weevil

The dreaded boll weevil is a def
inite and ominous threat to the 
entire High Plains cotton indus
try and a million-dollar "dia
pause” control program has been 
recommended to prevent threat 
from becoming reality.

Conclusion and recommendation 
came from some of the foremost 
experts in the field of entomol
ogy. While it has not yet been 
determined that weevils hibernate 
on the High Plains, technical ad
visory committee member Dr. 
J. C. Gaines, head of Entomol
ogy Department at Texas A&M. 
said “The weevil is obviously a 
threat to the area. He was here 
in 1963 and will come again.”

Dr. Gaines said he felt the

1964.
call for initiation of the diapause 
control program in the Fail of

feat program to knock the weev-1 counties represented by Plains 
il off the High Plains is the dia-| Cotton Growers. Current plans 
pause program.” In further dis
cussion it was generally agreed 
thal such - a program  ̂would not 
only set tip a barrier to prevent 
th# furtheV. westward encroach
ment of fhe weevil, but would 
aisp teffectively deter weevil dam
age ip those areas already in 
fest&L

The recommendation of the ad
visory committee was accepted 
by the steering committee, and 
will be discussed further at the 
first meeting of the Areawide 
Boll Weevil Commiltee, sched
uled in January. The Area-wide 
Committee is composed of one 
member from each of the 23

Complete practical training on O'JR modern machines 
(at O JR  Resident Training Centers, gives you the back' 
ground you need to get that JOB you want as a HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR. V.A. Approved

Q ualify  Now
For the many high paying 
jobs in heavy construction, 
building roads, bridges, dams 
pipe lines, air hells, office 
buildings, etc. Local and 
foreign employment op- 
portunties. You can start 
now without leaving your 
present job.

CONTRACTORS:

i Associated Heavy Equipment 
( Schools, Inc.

13C Whiteside Bldg.
I Lubbock, Texas
i Name Age
Street

'City State
1 Phone Hrs. at Home

Information about our trained 
Operators available upon request

W e're

MUSHY BRAKES?

u s y  .  .
But Net Too Busy To Give You

Quick Return O f 
Your Trailers!

Don't take chances with your

ca r’s braking system. See us today for the
' #  ■

complete safe brake setvice you want. 
Y o u ’re safer in our hands.

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

421 S. MAIN Phone 7150

OUR GIN HAS BEEN COMPLETELY 
REMODELED AND MODERNIZED 

FOR YOUR GREATER CONVENIENCE 
AND PROFIT:

It Pays To Use...

PAYMASTER GIN
Billy J. Darnell, Mgr.

Muleshoe
Phone 4820
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Coments on Sports
By PETE FKITCHIE

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Now ; 
(haf the heavyweight champion 
ship fight between Cassius Clay 
and Sonny Liston is set for next 
February, reportedly, one can at 
least say boxing’s foremost di
vision will probably see a money 
maker and a major spectacle wita- 
in three months or so.

The announcement of arrange
ments for the fight indicate Lis
ton and his advisors felt a bout 
with Clay now would be an eas
ier fight than a couple of years 
later. They also knew it would 
bring a good gate — the best 
available today.

As for Clay, he had been itch
ing lor a crack at the title and 
is one of those confident young 
fighters who shows no fear of the 
champion. He will probably make

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT C O .
I ORD 'Ti.tACTOR
Muleshoe. Texas

Ailw

it an interesting go, though most 
ot the press expect him to take 
the count somewhere along the 
way.

Certainly the fight can’t be 
worse than the last two cham
pionship matches, which saw 
Floyd Patterson go out in the 
first round against Liston. One 
thing the February match will 
demonstrate or confirm, possibly, 
is the power of the Liston punch.

1 here are those who felt Pat 
I ter Min was overawed by I.islon 
and that Liston was not all th a t, 
grad — that is, as good as he i 
looked against Patterson. Clay is 
not a glass-chinned boxer. He 
has taken some good punches j 
along the way, if for no other I 
reason than that he is not the 
fanciest of boxers.

The young unlreaten boaster has 
mangagtd to take the licks and 
come back and finish off his op- 
p nent, v'/hether he can take 
Liston’s medicine and come hack 
remains to be seen. He will ha ve

to exhibit a bit more caution 
against Liston than against re
cent opponents, to say the least.

Liston is something of an en
igma in the boxing world. He is 
either very good or greatly over 
rated. Most of the fighters of the 
day rank him as very good. 
Chances are they are right. He 
has Ihe k-ller instinct in the ring 
which makes for a dramatic fighi 
and for a decisive end, one way 
Oi the other.

Some writers say lie is over
rated. Of course, they don’t have 
to step into tlte ri*g with him — 
anil that makes it a lot easier to
say.

AIEeen Dryer 
Funeral Held
December 3rd

Alleen America Dyer, 72, 715 
W. Avenue D and a long time 
resident of Muleshoe, died Dec. 
I in West Plains Hospital.

Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe Dec. 

; 3rd with Rev. Don Murray offi 
| crating. Interment was in Plain- 
! view Memorial Park under the 
l direction of Singleton Funeral 
| Home.

Q UALITY CARS- Reasonaoie Prices 
1 year- G -W  W arranty.

DODGE V-8, 330, 4 Door. Fully equipped, one 
0 3  owtjrr- Unexpired Dodge Special Warranty 
46 months 29,000 miles. It's a fact this warranty is 
better than most new cor warranties. Special Price 

$2295.00 No trade-in save another $100.00
RAMBLER Custom Classic Four Door, fully 
equipped. Premium Car.
BUiCK Eiectrr Four Door fully equipped, plus 
new engine, power and air. It's a honey.

62 
61

PONTIAC -2 left..both nice cars. Fully equipped,

61 
59

Special price $895.00 up.
CONVAIR 500 Lakewood Station Wagon, Std. 
Trans. Radio, Htr. One owner, premium wagon.
FORD V-8 Galaxie Four Door Hard Top Fully 
equipped, plus power. Good car - - - Hot buy.

$99.00 up.
Low price gasoline buggies.

PICKUPS
Dodge, Chevrolet, Ford and Studebaker. 6 & 8 cyl. 

3 & 4 Speed.

FUYING A NEW CAR
*64 COM PACT DODGE DART - the first new 

compact in the large economy sin*.
'64 DODGE - the law price car that doesn't 

look or act like one.
‘64 DODGE 880 - the quiet, thoughtful step 

above the low price field.
More car - - More warranty - - for less money. 

Get our deal.

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
Home of the 64 Dodge Dependobies 

5 year 50,000 mile warranty.
1200 E. First CLOVIS 763-4455

Active pallbearers were Sher
man Inman, Clifton Finley,, R, J. 
Parks, Clarence Jones, Spencer 
Beavers and Jake Diel.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Gene English, Jt.Tin Dempster, J. 
Lewis Morris, Spud Thomas, Jack 
Schuster, Pat Patterson, E. O. 
Baker, Cecil Tate, R. L. Hobbs, 
Byron Griffiths, Horace Black
burn, Eddie Lane, Thurman White, 
Ira Smith, Tom Ammons, J. L. 
Alsup, Everett Talley, Doug Sa- 
pher, Burl Black, Artie Baker, 
W. B. Harlan, Ray Griffiths and 
Tye Young.

The deceased was a member 
cf the Eastern Star and had re
ceived her 50 year pin this year.

She is sutvived by her child
ren, Roy Dyer and Mrs. Howard 
Cox, Muleshoe; one sister, Mrs. 
John Harding, Long Beach, Cal- 
it., and two brothers, W. R. Cobb 
New Port Beach, Calif, and A. 
M. Cobh, Santa Barbara, Calif.

S H O P  M U L E S H O E  F I R S T

V E L V E T E E N  M A L IC — P rin ts  
m a k e  n ew s in co tto n  v e lv e teen  
th is  sea so n . H ere  it's p a isley-  
p rin te il for a n  a n k le-len g th  
sk irt, co m b in ed  w ith  a  solid  
sh ell. F or fa sh io n a b le  sta y -a t-  
h o m es or s ty lish  p a rty -goers  
the o u tfit's  by E dd y G eorge ol
California.

N E W ^ U S E D

FRY & C O X  BROS.
401 S. 1ST. PHONE 3-3660

See Your Friendly One-Stop Farm Supply 
Headquarters foi the best in good used 

Equipment, Such as......
TANDEM  DISCS •  COTTON TRAILERS
2-ROW  SHREDDERS •  BREAKING PLOWS
COTTON  HARVESTERS •  G O O D  USED TRACTORS

___ All Priced to Sell

;

I

r:0 PAYMENTS ’TIL FEBRUARY ’64

Majestic styling sets the Skyline 
solitaire apat} f/om Sll others, 14K. 
Skyline Solitaire $195

Solitaire diamond engagement 
ring and one dainty diamond in 
wedding ring. $150

Emerald-cut diamond highlighted 
by lour baguettes in 14K bridal 
pair • $295 Fascinating beauty of eleven brilliant-cut diamonds 

^  totaling Vi 14K gold bridal pair. *
carat* in elegantly designed

no monej 
down

10 monthly
Elegant sim plicity of 
diamond pendant ir. 14K
told. $150

Splendid heart pendant 
outlined with 18 dia
monds, 14 K. $ 1 0 0

Brilliant diamnnds set in 
buttercup earrings, rich 
14K gold. $ lfW l

14 K gold band tac 
holds line d a  mood 
Novelly J4Kgukdkorses 
lie tap with dip mpnd
Your abo'ca $22.30

your
choice

"P rincess" dinner ring with 15 
magnificent diamonds totaling Vi 
carat*. 14K.

Man’s ring with 5 superb diamonds 
totaling Vt carat*, 14K gold.

"total diamond H eight
True brilliance of genuine 
quartz catseye and 2 vibrant 
(iamonds in man’s ring of 
uxurious 10K gold

For the lady of fashion . . .  
this dra matic new dome ring 
designed in rich 14K gold 
. .  . choice of synthetic spi
nels or rubies. $37.50

Luxurious cultured peart 
with four sparkling diamonds 
in 14K gold ring $49.95

Prices plus tax ivhere applicable OPEN A ZALE ACCOUNT TODAY! 
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED!

T h e  Ir re s is t ib le  
Diamond Hamilton
. . .  Superb 17-jewel 
Hamilton features 
14 b rillian t dia
monds in an eye
catching, exquisitely 
beautiful 14K gold 
case. $150

12-diamond, 17- 
j e w e l  E l g i n . . .
Twelve brilliant dia
m o n ds  e n h a n c e  
14K gold case of 
th is lovely lady's 
Elgin. Precision 17- 
jewel movement.

$59.95

C. Lady’s luxurious 14K gold 
Baylor with fashion band.
D. Lady's 2 diamond Baylor 
with Speidel Twist-O-Flex band.

A. Man's self-winding, shock 
and water-resistant* Baylor.
B. Man's fully automatic shock 
and water-resistant* Baylor.

9when case and crystal are intact

your
choice

Diamond "Pearl of My Heart" 
or fashionable jade pendants, 
14K gold. Your choice $9.95

Student’s 7-jewel Baron,rugged 
shock and water resistant*

$9.95

Luxurious S ilverp lated Gravy 
W armer. . .  Swings over to serve. 
Candle-burner in base to keep 
gravy at servingjjtemperature. Adds 
uxury to your holiday tables year 
ifter year! $9.95

Silverplated 5-piece 
Tea and Coffee S e r v i c e . . . 5 

heavy silverplated pieces. Includes1 footed 10-cup 
coffee pot and 8 cup teapot with insulated handler 
creamer, sugar bowl w'lid, footed tray. $39.95

l(Siairaoi/a(

10-Cup Stainless Steel Coffee-
matlc . . .  by Universal. Flavor
selector, redi-lite signal when 
coffee's ready! $15.88

Dominion Portable Hair Dryer 
. . . luggage type ‘ Tote N- 
Travel 1 case, flexible hose, hood,
dries nails. $14.88

Sunbeam Portable Hand 
Mixer , . .  powerful, three- 
spaed, beater ejector, fin- 
?*r,-tip control. $9.89

Complete Service for 8 — 8 dinner plates, 
soup bowls, salad plates, fruit dishes, 
cups, saucers in fine imported "Splendor" 
china pattern.
7-Pc. Serving Set — • covered sugar bowl g* 
• creamer • salt and pepper • platter 
'  vegetable bowl

INCLUDES THREE EXTRA CUPS

Baylor AM FM 10-Transistor 
Radio With A F C . . .  FM p r 
AM reception at the push of a 
button. Sensitive AFC "locks- 
in" FM signal. $29.88

Phonola 4-Speed Stereo Hi-Fi Portable
Automatic changer, shut-off. .  .dual 4-inch speakers, removable second 
speaker, turn-over stereo cartridge with sapphire needles. $69.95 CLOVIS, N.M,

V2 Carat of Diamonds

Luxurious Holiday Hospitality

5 8 - P c .  F i n e  I m p o r t e d  C h i n o

E Z W E Z  I ^ E E  F x !

<
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plete pipe manufacturing machines in operation . . .  one producing 
LOCK-SEAL. You can see it made, then watch it laid during a 
special demonstration at the Open House. Bring the family and 
join in . . .  there's free complimentary gifts for a l l . . .  free refresh
ments . , . free rides for the kids. Make it a day at the Gifford- 
Hill-Western Open House in Farwell, Texas.

Gifford-Hill-Western has moved to +heir new plant located just 
North of Highway 84 on 9th Street in Farwell, Texas. We invite 
you to be our guest during the big Open House Celebration this 
Saturday, December 7th. It's your opportunity to see Gifford- 
Hill-Western's newest and most up-ro-date pipe manufacturing 
facilities . . . the most modern in the nation. You'll see two com-

Free Ring Voss game for the k ids . . .a  handy scissor sharpen
er for the ladies . . .  a Texas Size Drinking Cup for the men 
. . . all FREE for you at the big Farwell Open House Cele
bration.

See actual production of LOCK-SEAL rubber gasket

Johns-Manville Transite irrigation pipe is a cement-asbestos 
pipe especially adaptable to Sprinkler irrigation systems. 
Visit the Johns-Manville display and discuss your plans with 
the Johns-Manville Transite representative.

A special layinq demonstration will be in 
Farwell Open House.

it t jC jr  I0l

200 North 9th Street Farw ell, Texas
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Honor Roll—
(Continued trom Page 1) 

Bickel, Bryan Brady, Judy Cal
vert, Joe Cantu, Lee Clodfelter, 
Cecil Duke, M:k Duncan, Ger
aldine Gray, Monica Griffiths, 
Bobbi Hardaway, Garry King, 

^ Jn v id  Koenemun Jimmie Lam- 
berl, Karen Locker, Mark Long, 
Helen Lucero, Deanna Mick, Mike 
Morris, Nanette Morris, Patty 
Murray, Dobra Gale McDaniel, 
C; bb'e Pa>ks, Twana Gail Pierce, 
Marilyn Pool, Andy Ray, Connie 
Sue Redwine, Mike Riley, Larry 
Ri berts, Janis St. Clair, Larry 
Shafer, Margarita Silguero, Da
vid Spain and Charlotte Wedel.

_  those named in the 5th grade 
*Were: Marcillt Airhart, Stephen
* Black, Scott Bliss, Debbie Bruns, 

Vtrl Bu'-is,f Suzann<> Byrd, Alice
* Cei ter. Debbie Dalton, Kicks Dan

iel, Shan:.' Davis, Mark Dillman,
Judy D: dd, Randy Duckworth,
Debra Fischgrabe, Jeanene Free
man, Janice Head, Delinda Hen
ry, Stanley Hicke sen, David 
Hcdg ■ Glenda James, Frank 
Lemons, Kathy McCormick, 

j^jihenda Mardis, Karen Mayhugh,
Kelly Millev Lewis Wayne Mor
ris, Ronnie Ramm, Rickie Rich
ardson, Mary Ruth Riddle, Bob
by Rcthfus, Georgia S*ael-Good- 
row, Tommy Taylor, Mike Tib- 
bels, Glen Tibbets, Armor.tla Tor- 
r  , Jill W - let. Debcah Wil
liam*: and Let Ann Yerby.

These named to the 6th grade 
were: Pam Avery, Drvona Brad
ley, Treena Bryant, Pattre Camp, 

|%J vff Chapman, Tanya Cherry, 
Dana Datmm, Ann Douglas, Rob
ert Duckworth, Richard Fox, Dean 
Gardner, La Donna George, John 
Gray, Norene Green, Becky Gul
ley, Betty Harbin, Freddy Helms, 
David Henderson Kathy Kemp, 
Darla Kendall, Davia Lambert, 
Ccnnie Lewis, Daniel Lopez, Pat
sy Lucero. Liana Moore, Janette 
Peel, Rebecca Phelps, Jimmv 

— Rowland, Karen St Clair, Kathy 
^Seymore, Daryl Spmberry, Buckv 

Taylor, Dais Waggoner, Charlotte 
Wagnon and Carolyn Wedel.

Library—
(Continued from Page 1)

! a driver-clerk to operate the book
mobile and assist in the library. 
All thi.c wil bt continued for one 
additional year. The state will

chased from a revolving fund, 1 no other choice than to change 1he facilities.
and shelved in the workroom. All mx structure. In order to carry i A L% cout tax increase wotrfjtj 
memorial books are shelved with , „  (MW j( , , 1 provide ,̂75(2.00 of the a«QMSi«^
the regular collection and circu-! Y > • ’ $7,050.90. The rest could be taken
hted as soon as tney are pro- s£em that the county must raise care , j- l!lfi cjty vviihoul a tax
cessed and a memorial p*ate is taxes. Based on the .quj';»nt $14 yxivase. 
put in them, with the exception and one-third-million tax v a l u a - -----------------

not supply a professional librar-1 °f certain ieferf'n£e books. The tion, it would take tax raise of New first base coach Jim Glee- 
ian durbig the S  jea r j average glft ,s I 4 cents on the $100 valuation * *  ol the New York Yankees had

It has been rumored that at the 1 Salaries 42 percent Many residents feel that would been scouting for tire Kansas City
1 end of the Date assistance the I Eocks & periodicals 28 percent be a cheap price for good library Athletics the last two years.

county must purchase the beck-i Maintenance 30 Percent
mobile. This is not true. The s ate ! Under th3 C°-°P library Plan

j makes no such demand. It does i advanced by the state, it would
recommended, however, that i cos  ̂ Bailey County approximate-
money be set aside during the | 'X one-half of the $14,100 annual
three year assistance for the pur- ; bud8 *  or a -vear t0 °Pe<-!
chas. of a bookmobile at the a4c tbe hbrary. 
county’s discretion. Coun’y officials have stated,

After the third yea-- the library ! time and time again that there is j 
becomes the responsibility of the just no money available under! 
city-county. However, it is still the current tax structure. Since 

j eligible for other state assistance.! ccunty services are at a mini- 
■ This consists of matching — dol- j mum now, it would be impossible 

far for dollar — all funds set to raise the necessary amount 1 
| aside by the city-county to par- j by trimming present services.

This leaves Daiiey Ccunty with

C H IR O P R A C TIC  CLIN IC  
P A T Z E R

1538 Am erican Blvd. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Phone 3-9670

K E E P  S M I L I N G

GSMN MG TIME— Horton Griffin and Billy 
J. Darnell, manaqer cf Paymaster Gin, 
examining cotton brought in bv Griffin 
whose yield ran to one and onc-hcaif bales

per acre. We are re-running this picture 
because I mislabeled cutlines Lnder a pic
ture appearing on the first page of the 
second section. — D'ck Gocdrow

Show—
(Continued from Page 1) 

cently gave a demonstration here 
for Muleshoe artists.
Mrs. West has also studied and 

.taught w rkitnps and classes pre
sented by the Lubbock Art Asso
ciation.

Groups—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Charles G. Lewis, Ronald D. 
j Johnseh, Senn Slemmons, Mar

garet Slemmons, Olabell Lamb, 
Gil Lamb, Matilda Slemmons, 1 

j Pat Bobo, lnex F. Bobo, Larry 
Hall, Jessica Hall, Charles Lenau, 
Marie Lenau, Lynn Lenau, Pam 
Lenau, Paul Lenau, Bernard 

j Phelps, Arline Phelps, Ralph 
' Douglas, Bernice Douglas, Eliza-

—

V , / O I V J E s e M
K N O W

By JEAN XINKEAD  
Women's Consultant

Cucntion: Whet is all this recent talk about Wife Insurance? 
1 r this just a gimmick phrase designed to sell more Life ln- 
sur-nce? I think a’.l .he Life Insurance should be on the husband.

The Hodston Colts 
players in winter baseball leagues. 
Thirte-n are in the Florida in
structional league, five in Ven- 
zuela and feur in Puerto Rico.

Answer: There is no doubt about
the fact tha t the husband should 
be adequately insured before 
considering insurance on the

have 22 b«th Black. Winona Daniel, Ava- : / “ ? ? » « ”
Ion Kittrell, Bill McDonald, Les- ‘ '  H ow ev-r, the
ter Howard, Spencer Beavers, ::4f: fs|

CHRISTMAS Money-
Union, 306 W. 2nd.

-See Credit
tfc i

Phylis Beavers, Bobby Airhart, 
V'ic Benedict, Mrs. Vic B • aedict, 
Mrs. H. L. Ward, Marie White, 
G. Thurston Maltbv, David M 
Branson, Mrs. Eva Alsup, M. H. 
Laney, Mrs. Elizalieth Watsi i, 
Geor. H'skins Jr., M. F. (Buddy) 
Blackman, Mr. Dick Good row, 
Mrs. Dick Gocdrow, Mr. O. N. 
Jennings, Mrs. O. N. Jennings, 
Mrs. Ruby Nell Bruns, Mr. Mel
vin Evans, Mrs. Melvin Evans, 
Roger Gorrell, and Don Kemp.

phrase “Wife In- 
y :: surance” is no

provision goes into effect and 
the amount of the premium due 
is automatically borrowed from 
the existing cash values in your 
policy to pay the next premium. 
This avoids cancellation of a 
policy due to oversight and costs 
you nothing.

.g im m ick! The 
" j death of a wife

r and mother can 
result in great 
fin an c ia l hard 
s h ip  fo r  th e
family. Consider 

for a moment the cost of replac
ing the services most wives per
form—housekeeper, cook, nurse, 
babysitter etc.

Need something sawed, 
tr nailed or repaired? You’il 

find CARPENTERS in the 
YELLOW PAGES, 

where YOUR 
FINGERS DO

JHE walking__ ■■ - /* - -~—- *

County—
(Continued from Page 1)

Question: I was looking a t my 
Life Insurance policies the other 
day and noticed a check in the 
box on the application which 
c-K; :—Automatic Premium Loan 
Provision. What exactly does 
this mean and how much extra 
do I pay for this?

per acre.
The case centers around two 

dikes which border the farms
McPherson charges that these 
dikes divert the normal flow ol 
water runoff and that water tha: 
would normally run onto the' Bry
ant land is diverted onto his land.

Last year, James McPherson 
smashed the dike with his tract-1 
or. Bryant brought the case to 
court and a injunction was grant- j 
ed preventing McPherson from 
again opening the dike after it 
was rebuilt

After the granting of the in
junction, James McPherson was 
charged with breaking the court 
order when he ran his tractor 
over the dike a second time. He 
was tried and convicted of break-

Answer: Perhaps your_ agent 
did not explain this provision to 
you, but he was wise to request
this benefit as it prevents the 
rolicy from being cancelled in 
: event you forget to pay the
.. jrDm on time. After the

; : cc period has expired this

Question: My husband is 35. 
earning $10,000 a year. W'e own 
our home and have two daugh
ters ages 10 and 8. About how 
much Life Insurance should he 
have?
Answer: There is no definite 
rule to follow on this. Some say 
seven times your annual salary 
others say ten times your an
nual salary. However, since the 
amount of a Life Insurance 
estate depends on so many fac
tors, the best plan to follow is 
to have your agent prepare a 
detailed estate planning pro
gram for you. This program 
will take into effect such things 
as your family situation, the 
ages and number of your de
pendents, your outside resources 
such as stocks and bonds, sav
ings accounts, Social Security 
benefits and the like. Then and 
only then, will you know how 
much Life Insurance you should 
own to provide for the future 
you want.

chase new books. To be eligible for 
this post establishment aid the i 
county must agree to furnish 
specified reports, to accept reg
ular visits from the state an d , 
provide r. sans of exchanging 
bocks with other library systems, 
cn loan basis.

In order to receive the origion- 
al 80,00'J library package the area 
must meet seven qualifications:

1. Form a multi-county library i 
area which the state considers to 
be feasible for operational pur-;

f 55 v poses.
2. Convience the state that there 

is active local in! rest throughout i 
the area, in developing library 
service.

3 Agree to make an effort to 
continue equivalent service after | 
the assistance period is over — if 
the citizens want the service.

4 Local committees must pre
pare a survey of the area of 
forms provided by the state.

5. A library meeting the ap
proval of the state must be fur-

| nished and janitorial service pro- 
I vided. A librarian must be hired 
who will meet stab- specifications.

6. A contract setting forth the 
i above provisions must be signed j 
| by the contracting parties (coun-1 
I ty officials).

7. After signing of the contract 
a multi-county advisory board!

j composed of a chai rman and two 
I members must be appointed to 
serve each bookmobile stop.

The next question heard on the 
slreet is, “what will it cost us to 
operate the library par year.” 
Here’s the answer. The Val Ver
de County Library carried a an
nual budget of 14,100 a yeai. In 
addition it received $3,118 or about 
.60 per capita. Val Verde has a 
population of about 23,000 more 
than twice as much as Bailey, 
th e  library has wen two state 
and one national prize for mod- 

! el libraries. Here is its budget: 
RECEIPTS

8 cents on the $100 valuation 
i County Library Fund $12,560 

City of Del Rio 1.200
! Fines 400

$14,100
EXPENDITURES 

Staff (Librarian, ass’t. Lib., ex
tra help) $7,2CJ

Books and periodicals 2,450
Reading promotion & inservice j

training 250
Professional tools (includes T.

and fined

! McPherson ex 
Bryant and the

tne
o: cause

DSs-actKjn al
ee junty have 
grow higher 
of collection

LubLock C of C 
Asks Peking

[ L. A. & A. L. A.) 200
Supplies & Misc’l. 890
Ste.-l Shelving 300
Utilities 1,200
Librarian’s bend 10
Maintenance (janitor, yard, j

building, insurance) 1,690

or winch in turn Lubbock civic andceos am
built up sand and din to a i leaders traveled U. S ., Highw..„ 

iight ol two and one-half feet 84 Wednesday to visit towns dis
eve; what it was.

The county is involved because 
McPherson charges that county 
maintenance of the roads run
ning along the dikes has contrib
uted to the construction of the

Unexpended County 
Funds remain in the fund and 

business j can be used during subsequent 
years, or by warrant of Comis- 
sicner’ Court for library purpos- 

cursing Lubbock's bid for a state I es only.

dikes through the use of road
graders and other equipment.

DeShazo—
(Continued from Page 1)

As a business man, Your Local Independent Insurance Agent 
is well established in your town. He is personally interested 
in serving ALL your insurance requirements. He makes sound 
recommendations for specific insurance ceverc; i  and helps 
you with claims. Should a loss occur ther is no question of 
who to contact . . .  as in some “company operations". Ycur 
Independent Agent is responsible. He expedites claims and 
follows through to see that your settlement is made promptly 
and fairly.

me
Those named from 

grade were Grag Lit” ,

Rely on your l  ocal Independent Insur
ance Agent who represents one or 
more companies of The MI L i . i  .. • 
Insurance Groun of I exas

T S i o  M i l l e m s
(t f/ lA U /ia n ce  a h e w p  o r  texa«

I Martha Parkinson, Kathy Kin- 
■ ard, Martha Jane Chapman, Ton
ya Powers, Greta Bamert, Lon- 

Ferris and Peggy Carter.
the fifth 
Mark Ed

wards, G -y iM’f r i ,  Shirley 
I Lang, Jerry i utman, Brenda Til- 
j lev, Floyd Murray, Nancy Ward- 
N , Jcri Scoggin and Matthew 
I Street.

Those named from the sixth 
i grade were Ronnie Barrett, Del- 

n n Bass. Diane C."awford, Allen 
| Davis, Merced Puente, Elizabeth 

.-'rales, Billy Taylor, Lana Wash- 
h;ic:i. Kathy Wver, Nelda F’inley, 
{ .'land Ferris, Pam Morphis, 

;TT<"y Ethridge, Lionel Patterson, 
i Pamela Swint, Dennis Beene, 
j Bill B ru’s, Donna Ixicke, Janice 

McK:bben, Larry Meason and 
Sandy Noble.

school for the mentally retarded. 
The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce chartered a bus for the 
trip.

The group arrived in Muleshoe 
at 3:00 p.m. and conferred with 
local Chamber officials.

Ever add grated orange rind 
to cornbread — the sweet var
iety?

Memorial Funds 
Books, $2,435; equipment, $083

$3,118
These funds include gifts of 

cash to the Children's Book Fund, 
or to Memorial Fund, or of books 
preselected by the librarian, pur-

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO. 
FORD TRACTOR

Adv.

tan-

The Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company of'. exas 
The Millers Casualty Insurance Company of 1 " <i?
The Millers Life Insurance Company of iexas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SINCE 1893
M 'LIERS INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCALLY fR Q .‘ \

W. R. CARTER INSURANCE
“ Here Tomorrow To Back Up W haf 

We Say Today”
Box 594 MULESHOE Phone 3-3050

Bust Assortment
OF

Christm as Trees
From 2 f». UP

We Do Our 
O wn Flocking!

SWAP SHOP
V/. AM. Blvd. ? 2nd 

PHONE 3-0740

No Surcharge — You Pay No Dues 
If you don i have an underage 

driver— 
and Own

MORE THAN ONE VEHICLE 
you are entitled to a 

15 Percent Discount on each one 
by insuring them on one policy. 
For Further Details Check with

Ray Carter Insurance Agency
Fnonc 050 Muloshep. Texas

- \

4

THE SYMBOLS Or AM e* " f  P. fu
k.% 111

td oix

N o w  F o e  lu re d  
DOCUMENT #12 
Entire Set Availablt

OLD IRONSIDES ETCHING 
matches U .S .S . 
BONHOMME RICHARD 
(Document ^11)
A magn'ficent pair of 
etchings which will become 
priceless collector's items 
and family heirlooms

____

■ ...... - v , ..... ■ '-■■■£ c r : \

;■ ir< tor* l, (byt-rM ./ ImU « Hmt Syr** II. 17*

\

HEAVY, ANTIQUE PARCHMENT 
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

Sp 1 of 4 for 91 0
Complete Set of I 2 Only— -$3 60

$14,100
Library

Readers of the Journal may now get any or ail of the Americana Historical 
Document Collection now being offered exclusively by the Journal as a public 
service. These are rich, heavy, antique copies of the cherished originals at a 
pinmoney price. These are the American Heritage . . . The Declaration of In
dependence, The Biil of Rights, The Constitution and all the r e s t ............taking
on added meaning to each new generation of Americans. These are ■•':e begin
ning which never ends. Lest we forget . . . frame them fer every child . . . hang 
th em in every heme, office, club, and public building. Get yours now by mailing 
the coupon below . . . cr by bring it to the Muleshoe Publishing Co., Box 449. 
When you give the documents to a child . you give him the American Heritage.

SERIES OF 72 NOW R £ A D 7
,------------------------------ MAIL THIS CO UPO N -...................................

or Bring It In Now!

Please send
Enclosed Is 5

THE MULESHOE PUBLISHING COM PANY  
BOX 449, MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Sets of 12 Historical Documents at $3.60 per set postpaid.

Check Money O. zr
(If Check,Make Payable to NAME Or PAPcd)

Cash

Please send the documents at 30c each as indicated below.

Quantify i, _cument
_ The Declaration of Independence

____The Bill of Rights
The Star Spangled Banner
Ylie Prayers of Peter Marshall
Hislory of the U .S.Flag  
L„,llief',eids of the Revolution

Quantify Documenr
____World Map of Pilgrims
___^Portraits of Presidents
____Gettysburg Address
____U. S . Constitution
____U . S . S . Bonhomme Richard

U . S .S . Old Ironsides

Print Nome

Address

City, State and Zone
Allow 10 Days tor DeIH^ry~p)ease

I

i
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States News Views
MAD at Dros- 

of having h e r hop
scotch game swept into 
oblivion, 6-year-old Deb
bie Cluck stanos bare
footed in path of city 
street sweeper. *

IM  wade at Bedova 
■ad —kmmtm—each as

SgcncoM—have same 
i te n u ro a  m^eh

s?*r- v<W(fc -mW V IH M  48S&W

HORSK6 AND Bl’GGIRS tied up 
behind store in Middlefield. 0  , 

_  . « jove evidence of large attendance
- •* -ar of An»sh farmea* at local Cwies

jht Boll Weevil By 
eaning Up Refuse

Adams, Eailey County 
; joined other agricultur
es of both state and fed- 
rnments in urging farm
ers and home owners in 
ounty to clean up re
fund gins, fence rows, 
d buildings, homes with 
l other growth and any 
ce where the boll weev- 
be expected to find a 

for the winter, 
lean-up campaign was 
nded to the area as a 
to reduce weevil popu- 
the area by the Boll 

'echnical Advisory Com- 
>r. James Brezzel, wide- 
ized boll weevil research 
rol specialist of Mississi-

ti’th Si^e Gulf

ppi State College said that “such 
places would furnish good hiber
nation sites and should definite
ly be considered as among the 
more likely possiblities.’’

On the basis of his recommen
dation and on that of Dr. J. C. 
Gaines, Head of the Texas A&M 
Entomology Department, the High 
Plains Boll Weevil Steering Com
mittee is urging an energetic 
campaign to get trash piles 
around gins, old buildings and 
farms cleaned up. According to 
members of the Advisory Com
mittee this is an important step 
toward eliminating the dreaded 
weevil from the High Plains.

The next two steps in the erad
ication program, intensive grow
ing season control in infested 
area and a “diapause” spraying 
progiam in the fall of 1964, were 

| recommended jointly by the A- 
visory Committee and unanimous- 

; ly adopted by the Steering Com 
| inittee. It was the consensus of 
I the group that the boll weevil is 
i very possibly developing a new 
strain that threatens to engulf the 
entire High Plains area unless a 
massive campaign is mounted to 
stop him before he moves farth
er west. Such a campaign, they 
agreed, would need to embody 
both the clean-up feature along 
with the dual insecticide pro
gram recommended.

LATE

W A N T  A D S

5-54-tfc

SHOP MIILF.SHOF. FIRST

HE LATEX PAINT WIT 
:V EA YTH .N C b u i l t i »

. . - y ,

,,,. Satin
l i U M I N A U

\T/N L u M l  N A LL
luminoll lh« job i» do n . wh«r> othvf 9VO juft b«eu.i. O n . .o«y cool flni.he.

Iin(> L trim .« • ’'•ry f<*>m ? ‘• “I*1
coot builf in. No fum .t or tuitl Drlrn 
In u l.t lo tcrubbobl. tafiny beauty TRte 
Sr _ l 0» ,|y  p o ll.If  * d . .p  lo n .f  ond in l.r.

Mod* w ith  fam ou t Dow la te x

ARLES LENAU LUMBER CO.

^ ■ N A I S E

S H O R T O i K S

WESSON
FOLY-UNSATURATED

3 lb. Tin

n n e m —
v i i r  ■ u

T O M A T O  J U K E
m e n -l i  MB R| H  B M H  (with com oil)

1 lb. Tin
DIAMOND

46 oz. can

1 lb. ctn.
Supreme Saltine 

2 lb. boxCrackers
Gold Medal Flour *
Peach Preserves "  “  35‘ 
Relish K"’£"LW  Cor"
COOKIES s“'
Bathroom Tissue De,7,.„
Paper Towels Re<|. Size Roll

co c a -co la
PEAS 
Tomatoes 
TUNA v"  V s l  
Luncheon Meat

A M O

Kimbells Garden Sweet 
No. 303 Can

Hunts Solid Pack 
No. 303 can

for C i p v

.  T-Bone Steaks
Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

Sirloin Steaks

'iccet-

'UeyitiUi':

Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

ox. Can

Okra and Tomatoes “ .„C2,.,39‘
Pineapple 
C heer<Z T SiM 
Cleanser a ,

Diamond Crushed 
No. 300 Can

2 cun

>re! Er...«...thst i* ...3%
safe bet that proper Nice furnished apartment for 
would have kept the rent. Couples. Call 3-4650.

:LL a lot longer. Get- 5-54-tfc
e habit of letting us
veur ijrs, oil and bat- FOR RENT: Unfuitiiithad
’ . . . .  _____ „  ; moni. 3 rooms and Bath 1308res longer life to cars. Ayp B Phom M090>

First —  Ph 1-571C
ve Gunn Bros. Stamps

Popcorn PT ,
White or Chocolate Fudge

Frosting Mix K'r"‘,'>"s 2
Peanut Butter Sh'dt  \7°’h 
Baby Foods t s i  S(„ iBed 3 »

for

Mayonnaise "fiSLSSr o, dQ ‘

Last W eeks W inners
01 1,000 Gunn Bros. Stam ps each

B. H. Biclce! —  Muleshsoe 
Mrs. W. D. Dement —  Muleshoe 
Mrs. James Phipps —  Muleshoe

Mrs. Leon Lewis —  Muleshoe 
rs. B>I ly Williams —— Muleshoe 

Mary Nall Chapman —  Muleshoe 
Bertie Purcell —  Muleshoe 

Mrs. H. L. McDaniel —  Muleshoe

Winners of 5,000 Gunn Bros. Samps each
C. A Watson —  Muleshoe 

Mrs. Leonard Evans —  Muleshoe

W inner of Transistor Radio
______  Faith Talley —  Muleshoe

Listen To 

MULETRAIN

over KMUL 
sponsored by 

CASHWAY

ARMOUR’S SiAP. FULLY CO O KED
' Ready To Eat"

can *3.89

Hamburger Meat
CH O ICE

FRESH GROUND

3 lbs. S1J0
Cheese

ARMOUR S STAR CLOVW BLOOM  
LONGHORN

lb. 49c
Club Sfeaks
Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

BACON
HORM ELS Dairy Brand, 1 lb. pkg.

lb. 69c 
lb. 49c

DOUBLE
RED
COOKING

SOUTH
TEXAS
YELLOW

h i

Apples 
Squash
Mustard Greens 
Radishes, ,Bunch

cffifei

Garden Fresh
CURLEY
Punch

ib. 10
lb. 10

10
GARDEN
FRESH

FROZEN FOODS

FILLETS 
CAULIFLOWER 
TAMALES

C ce jn  Porch 
1 Ib. pkg.

Kieth’s 
10 0 1 . pkg.

Patio Teef
20 ox. pkg.

1 3
" a

Potatoes
US NO. 1 REDS 

10 LR. RAG

Wi
■~***M4»

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
Double
Wednes ay

v>
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Presidents' Widows Must Pick Up Pieces
By JOY MILLER 

AP Women's Editor

. The wife of an assassinated 
* President, as any other widow, 

must sooner or later pick up the 
pieces of her shattered world and 
go on living.

The stoic courage of Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy during the tragic or
deal of losing and burying a hus
band won the nation’s heart.

But spouses of earlier fallen 
Chief Executives did not always 
show the same remarkable cum- 

. posure and self control.V’ 1 *p Mary Todd Lincoln, for exam 
‘pie.

She and Abraham Lincoln sal 
close together in the theater box 
that fateful April night in I8G5, 
holding hands. Behirxi ihent were 
guests, Mis» Clara Harris and 
her fiance, Major Henry Rath- 
bont.

Self-consciously, Mrs. Lincoln 
whispered to her tall, sad-faced 

^  fiusband: “ What will Miss Harris 
think of my hanging on to you 
so?” And Lincoln said, with an 
affectionate smile, what were to 
be his last words on earth, "She 
won’t think anything about it.” 

A shot rang out. His fingers 
clasping hers jerked convulsively, 
iiis blood spattered her dress.

The First Lady’s agonized 
screams brought attention. Then 
Sue fainted

When the President’s uncon- 
Sciou body was carried to a 
house across the street and up 
to a back bedroom, she followed 
crying and wringing her hands. 
Throughout the night she would 
approacti his bedside and cover 
his face with kisses, only to be 
overcome with hysterical grief.

He died the next morning.
E'or the next five weeks the 

^  grief-stricken widow, the most un
popular President’s wife in U. S. 
history, stayed in the White House, 
too broken in mind and spirit to 
think about facing a cold, disap 
proving world and a host of im
portunate creditors.
But go she finally did, strip
ping the White House of her 
clothes, jewels and gifts, and 
shipping them to Chicago for sale 
at auction.

gp For the next 17 years, until she 
died in a little upstairs room in 
the same Springfield, III., house 
from which she had been mar
ried, she existed in an illusory 
world of sorrow, sickness and 
wild hallucinations, tormented con
tinually by fears of poverty and 
assassinations.

MRS. CARFIELD BRAVE
Lucretia Rudolph Garfield, call

ed Crete by her husband, was

made of sterner stuff.
She was in Elberon, N. J., wait

ing for the President to join her 
for a seashore vacation when the | 
news was thought that he had 
been shot at the Washington rail
road station. She received the re 
port quietly and hurried to his 
side.

For 11 heartbreaking weeks she 
nursed him day and night. Then, 
a little more than six months at 
ter his inauguration, he died, Sept, 
lit, 1881.

Mrs. Garfield returned to Ohio 
and devoted herself to seeing 
that their children — four boys 
and a girl — became the upstand
ing citizens tliut would have de
lighted his heart. They did: 
James became secretary of the 
interior in 19J7, Harry wai pres
ident of Williams College, his 
father’s alma muter; Irving was 
a succesful lawver; Abram a dis
tinguished architect. Mary made 
a good marriage.

For herself to cherish through 
the years was that sentence that 
President James Garfield had
confided to his diary soon after 
the inauguration: “Crete grows 
up to every emergency with fine 
tact and faultless taste.”
MRS. McKINLEY DESOLATE .
The othei First Lady to be wid- 

burn-haired Ida Saxon McKinley, 
coddled all her married life by 
a doting husband. The deaths of 
her two little girls and iter moth
er, ail in the first five years of 
marriage, turned her into an in
valid, subject to epileptic seiz
ure :.

William McKinley was eternal- 
■W thoughtful und loving, and site, 
in turn, referred to him in her 
dimy as ”My Dearest.”

When he was shot at a recep
tion at the Pan-American Exposi
tion in Buffalo, N. Y. or. Sept. 
0, 1901, McKinley’s first thought 
was of her. He cautioned his sec
retary: “My wife — be careful,

Corteiyou, how you tell her. Oh, 
be careful.’’

She was napping at the time, 
and the news was withheld from 
owed by assassination was au- 
her for hours until her doctor was 
on hand. Reports say she was con
siderably affected.

During the week McKinley 
seemed to be getting better. Then 
late Friday ufterr.oon he asked 
for his wife. For a long time she 
sat beside him, with his arm

McKinley's hier traveled from 
services at Buffalo to rites in 
Washington and on to its resting 
place in Canton, Ohio. The be
reaved widow huddled in the last 
coach of tiie special train and 
inayed that the Lord would take 
her with her Dearest Love. Stu
died six years later and was laid 
to rest beside him at the McKin
ley Memorial.

At the President’s funeral, the 
pastor in his address said:

“The world knows that his 
whole life had run in this one 
groove of love. Her smile was 
more to him than the plaudits of 
the multitude and for her greet
ing his acknowledgment of them 
must wait ”

$20 REWARD —  Clayton Thompson of Adrian in the 
Texas Panhandle takes time off from work fo show off his 
$20 reward money. The 16-year-old ranch-hand found a 
purse at a roadside park off U.S. Highway 66 with $5,- 
800 in it, including $3,700 cash. He turned the purse in, 
however, it has been returned to the owner, Elmer Hughes, 
who lost it while moving from Hof Springs, Ark., to Hay- 
wocwl Calif. He gave Thompson a $20 reward. (AP Photo)

Three Way 
Holds Union 
Thanksgiving

Three Way Community Club 
sponsored a union Thanksgiving 
Service in the Community build
ing in Maple.

The Three Way Methodist 
Church and the Baptist Church
es of Three Way and Maple ar
ranged the program.

Soloists were Zed Robinson of 
Enochs, and Dianne Avery, Rt. 
1, Morton. Ginger Carlisle ae- 
campanied them. Congregation
al singing, was led by H. W. Gar
vin.

Thanksgiving scriptures from 
the Psalms and the New Testa
ment were read by Madalyn Galt 
and Glenda Tarlton. The pray
er was offered by Rev. Ruth Coop
er, and the message “The Thank
ful Heart” , was given by Rev. C. 
E. Strickland.

Following the service, the club 
members served pumpkin and pe
can pie, cocoa and coffee to about 
45 attending.

Research Group 
Presses Study 
Of Midge Problem

Delbert Langford, agronomist 
for the High Plains Research 
Foundation at Halfway, Texas, re
ports that a long-term research 
study of the over-wintering hab
its of Midge has been set into 
motion at the foundation.

On November 16, 1963, Delbert 
made selections of heads of grain 
sorghum that contained larva and 
pupa of midge. Some of tlie^heads 
will lx* put into cold storage '*t 
temperatures ranging from above 
freezing to below freezing, as well 
as field conditions.

The purpose of the study is to 
find at what stage or stages midge 
can over-winter under field and 
experimental conditions. Delbert 
said that this study will help to 
determine the time of hatening 
sfter over-wintering occurs, and 
l.ius will be able to get an idea 
of the size of the population of 
midge for the next year.

Langford reports that this pro
ject will give information as to 
how long midge can live and at 
what temperatures the insect will 
survive or die. This will give re
search information for further 
studies of control measures. From 
this, predictions can also be made 
as to how far north the midge 
can live as well us midge move
ment in other areas. This report 
will aid in the prediction of the 
possible seriousness of the midge 
problem for the next glowing sea
son. _

Parmer County 
News

-

GINNING TIME —  Horton Griffin, mana
ger of the Paymaster Gin examining cot
ton brought in by Billy J. Darrell whose

harvest averaaed one and one-half bales
to the acre.

Ever add diced apple and cel
ery to whole cranberry sauce?

Eleven members of the New 
York Jets football team reside in 
Pennsylvania.

FOR GREATER FARM PROFITS
SEE

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
Continental Mix-O-Blender Factory

All Analysis « Bagged or Bulk Material 
State Guaranteed Analysis 

Anhydrous Ammonia —  Rental Equipment

For Your Famous 
BIG 12 COTTON TRAILERS

•  STEEL OR WOODEN RUNNERS
•  ALL STEEL TRAILERS
•  COMBINATION GRAIN AND COTTON TRAILERS

Trailers Located 2 Blocks North of 
Crossroads C afe  on East Side of 

Plainview Highway
•  Book your PAG Planting Seeds with us NOW, for 

GUARANTEED Delivery for 1964. There will be a SHORTAGE 
on these SEEDS. See—

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.

“ Economics in Our Times” is 
one of three books approved by 
the State Board of Education for 
use in economic classes in Tex-’ 
as public schools. We are glad to 
noie that Herbert O. Willborn, 
state board member who lives in 
Amarillo, voted against retention 
of the book on the approved list. 
Critics ay that it give very lit
tle true information on the Amer
ican Free Enterprise system, but 
leaves the impression that social
ism may be the best of systems 
economically, for a nation to adopt 
of its citizens. We trust that lo
cal school book committees, who 
will be meeting soon, will not e-

Cooking is Fun
FAMILY DINNER

Here’s a new way to make a 
standard corn flake crust for 
chiffon pie.
Meat Loaf Oven Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes with 
Green Beans

Salad Bowl Bread Tray
Chocolate Chiffon Pie with 

Cornflake Crust

CORNFLAKEJLRUST

123 W EST  B IR C H  A VEN U E  
Phone 3-2750 or 4690

DICK BELL, Mgr.
R ES. 3-5760

lect Economics in Our Times for l ’3_cup butler or margarine 
students of Parmer County Schools 
to study. Alternate books are Ec
onomics, and Understanding Our 
Free Enterprise, alledgediy good,
American type books.

We hope it’s not out of line for 
us to mention that we’re glad to 
see a Christian Book Store going 
in the old Bill Sheehan Office.
Clovis or Amarillo have, until re
cently, been the closest places 
where purchase of such books and 
materials could be made.

Cotton legislation is not really 
expected this year, although a lot 
of administration push is being 
given the bill to subsidize domes- j 
tic mills to the same extent for-1 
eign mills are subsidized. This is

cups corn flakes, 
1 cup packaged 
crumbs.

2 tabespoons sugar

crushed or 
corn flake

Turn the corn flake crumbs, 
sugar and butter into a 9-inch 
pie plate. Palce in a moderate 
(350 degrees) oven for 5 minutes 
or until butter melts; remove. 
Mix wei! and press evenly and 
firmly around side sand on bot
tom of pie plate. Chill before add
ing chocolate chiffon filling.

call it a “double subsidy” .
A few people are still coming 

in to file for state gas tax refund. 
If you have not filed in the last 
year, let us remind you to do it 
now and get the money for Christ
mas.

CONSIDER THIS: HE that hath 
a bountiful eye shall be blessed;

a strange proposal in the minds . for he giveth of his bread to the 
of many people, some of whom. I poor. Proverbs 22:9

hor a
long-remembered Holiday.. .  buy her a 

push-button Dua Cycle portable

KitchenAid
the Professional Dishwasher/Dryer

Dishes get cleaner. . .  drier, too, in this new. big family capacity 
KitchenAid. Plus these special features;

GOOD DINNER

Nutritionists urge families to 
serve liver once a week.

Tomato Soup with Croutons 
Liver and Onions Potatoes
Green Beans Salad
Fruit and Cookies Beverage 

LIVER AND ONIONS
1 pound liver, sliced 1-2-inch 

thick
2 tablespoons flour 

I Salt and pepper
13 medium onions, cut into liiin 

strips (about 3 cups)
2 tablespoons bc*ter 
1 to 2 tablespoons salad oil 

I Remove skin fr<wn outside of 
! liver slices; cut into 1 1-2-inch 
j squares removing tubers. Mix to
gether the flour, 1 teaspoon salt 

i and 1-4 teaspoon pepper; coat liv- 
; er with mixture. Heat butter in 
I a 9 or 10-inch skillet ;add on- 
; ions and cook very slowly, stir- 
1 i ing often, until tender-crisp or 
very soft (to suit taste); add salt 

I and pepper to taste. Remove on- 
i ions and keep warm. Heat the oil 
in the skillet; add liver and cook 
over moderate heat until brown 
and barely cooked through; to 

| turn easily, use a wide spatula.
I Serve liver around onions. Makes 
4 servings.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
j Curried Chicken Steamed Rice 

Pineapple Rings with 
Mango Chutney and Salad Greens 

Cocktail Cobbler Frances 
Beverage

COCKTAIL COBBLER 
FRANCES

1 can (1 pound. 14 ounces) fruit 
cocktail

1-2 cup firmly packed dark brown 
sugar

1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1-4 cup butter or margarine 
I egg
1-2 cup granulated sugar

Three Way 
Juniors Win 
Tournament

Three Way’s seventh and eighth 
grade basketball teams journey
ed to Bledsoe last weekend to 
take part in an invitational tour
nament.

The girls won the first game 
30-8 over Morton, but lost the sec
ond place. The team is shaping 
inated them from competition.

The Junior boys beat Causey 
27-20,- and Morton 38-21 in their 
first two contests.

In the final game Bledsoe won 
38-24, which gave Three Way sec
ond place. Thez.eam is shaping 
up with several good piavers. 
Wendell Williams scored 22 of the 
24 points in the final tilt.

Jess Neely has had 17 teams 
play .500 or better football in bis
24 seasons at Rice.

This season’s Texas Tech team 
is the first to win as many as 
five games in one campaign since 
the 1955 Red Raiders.

3 tablespoons milk 
1-4 teaspoon vanilla.

Turn fruit cocktail into a strain
er to drain thoroughly; use syrup 
in some other dish. Sprinkle the 
brown sugar into the bottom of 
8 well-buttered six-ounce custard 
cups — 1 tablespoon in each. Sift 
together the flour, baking pow
der and sail; cut in butter until 
it is in fine particles. Beat egg 
and granulated sugar until thick 
and ivory colored; beat in milk 
and vanilla. Fold inlo flour mix
ture; do not stir smooth. Spoon 
batter over fruit cocktail in cus
tard cups. Bake in a moderate 
(375 degrees) oven until brown 
and cake lester inserted in cake 
portion comes out clean — 30 to 
35 minutes. Cool slightly and turn 
out; reheat if made ahead. Serve 
with whipped cream.

■ Durable porcelain inude 
and ou*
■ New C lassic  Look with 
swept-tront styling
■ Guided Action Po**«< 
Washing
■ No hand-rinsing
■ Exclusive Ian-circulated 
hot air for safe, Flo-Thru 
drying
■ Automatic Rinse Agent 
Dispenser helps dry dishes 
spot-free
■ Convenient automatic-lift 
top rack . . .  tilted design
■ Automatic reel gently re
tracts extra-long power cord
■ DuaCycle lets you RINSE 
and HOLD breakfast and 
lunch dishes so you use 
FULL CYCLE just once a day
■ No installation or remod
eling cost

m o d e l  k d -«p

as  low  as 
$ £ ^ 5 0f t

Compare and yo u 'll buy the b est... Per weel<

K i t c h e n A i d  O IS H W A S H IR I

See them at.

J 0 H N S 0 N - P 0 0 L
320 Main

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
Phone 7370

Aiming to own a beautiful new  model 
car? A low-cost auto loan from First N a
tional Bank can save you one or more 
full monthly payments. For any loans . . . 
you’ll save money at First National.

u j m b b i *
st Na t io n a l  B a n k

MEMBER F.D.t.C. MULESHOE, TEXAS
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Immediate Territory .......................
Out of Territory

Combined with Bailey County Journal 
Both papers in territory 
Both Papers outside territory

4

Highlights
Sidelights

t>u V e r n  S a n fo rd

A N D

TEXAS PRtSS ASSOCIATION

liam M. Edwards from an ad
v e r se  rul’ng by the Court of Civ- 

• 4 d. Appeals in 1.1 Paso. Appelate 
coup concluded there was insuf

f ic ie n t evidence supporting a Pe
er*; County jury’s verdict that Ed
wards transferred the land to the 
college under influence of its 
agents.

A Houston auto salesman, Char
les R Wilson, has asked the Couri 
of Criminal Appeals to declare 
Texas’ new Sunday closing laws

Christmas Buying

Advertising Rate on Application.

L. B. Hall 
R. F. Goodrow 
Doris Kinser

..... . Publisher
Editor 

Society Editor

W W W . V W A W A A V A V . V . V . V . V . ’. W A W / A

The Sandhills Philosopher
V A W W W . V . V .V A V .V .V . V . W .W .V . V . W . V .V . . ' .
Dear editar: son grass farm for years, and in

tend to stay that way.There’s lime enough for joking , 
later on, but I was just thinking,

$4 .00  LITTLE WHITE HOUSE — A 
$4 .50  \ rambling, 13-room stone and 

frame ranch house 65 miles West 
$5 50 1 Austin has become the nation’s 

25 i Little White House. Home of new 
[ President Lyndqn B. Johnson. 
R was built by his grandfather a 
century ago.

It is doubtful;' that President 
Johnson 'who has urged Congress 
to immediately pass Kennedy’s 
civil rights and tax bills and who 
faces staggering responsibilities 
in the months just ahead, will 
have much time to spend in Tex- 

i as for awhile.
But many of the world’s top

national and world leaders have
j come to the quiet banks of the
| Pedernales River to confer with 
I Johnson in recent years. No doubt 
j he often will retur nto the fam
ily home he loves so well, not 

! only for rest from the cares of 
his office, but for the planning of 

j tasks ahead.
It’s pretty much assured that

a great deal of history will be 
written at the LBJ Ranch . 
MAJOR HIGHWAY PLAN AN
NOUNCED — State Highway

course in education.
unconstitutional. “ It’s vague and 
the title doesn’t refer to the pen- 

„  , al provision", says Wilson.
New member^ are Sam Ray ^ EW APPOINTMENT -  Gover-

bur» Bfll of PAns, Joseph A */n§r Connally appo.nted Charles 
Chandler of Stephenville, J. C. Ljj Coates Sr ()f Ch „ Hi„ as
Looney of Edmburg, Dan C. Wil- Chairman of the Stale Board of
hams of Dallas, Charles N. Proth- r„r,trr,i _uu/i.-hn, n- I Cpntro1’ the purchasing and man

agement arm of the state.
The former pipeline executive,

This isn’t 'to  say we’re so well ! Commission has aPProved a ‘re-
off we can be sorry for other mendous new interstate and de-

I wouldn't swap.this country for countries;  jt>s only V V a y ~  that I fense highway ^ ns^uction pro- 
all tne rest of the world put to-, of a„ the different sectionsof the Sram- running into hundreds

er of Wichita Falls, and Dr. Joa- 
quirt; G'. Cigarroa Jr. of Laredo.
.. WJ?e" cT “ i“ ion staffprs °ut; now a Washington County ranch
i n g  the budget requirements of er, succeeds L H. Flewellen of
the Bgency wh.ch guides the 20 Austm as a ^  member and
state colleges and universities. replaces E. E McAdams of Aus- 
many commissioners -  including tjn as chairman. McAdams re- 
older members -  were amazed majns on the board

S ate W'M;Spend SHOUT SNORTS -  State offices $112,550 this year to send to out _
nf state schfi ls Neero eraduate Austm now are operating un- ot state schools Negro graduate der a comp| icated capital Cen-
students who, for one reason o r . iv.av ^. * . . .  . trex telephone system, whicnanother, cannot take their work moant,  : .
in Texas state colleges - means each phone has a sepa‘g . . rate number . Audit for theMost of the money goes or the ,963 fisca| year shows that L;,
education of Negro dentists and ; mar Stale C(,„ ()f T„chonolo
physicians. But some is used forj in Beaumont drew $2 400 000
law-sch(X)l educalion and the e. i e \ • .. , , . . .  ^ ts  operating funds from legisla-study cf veterinary medicine . \
SCREWWORM RATE REPORT ^  apP opna,/ )n‘V Whd% papf  r. , . . , . . , and pupils paid close to $3,000,— Federal and state animal noft . ' , ,, ... ... .. 000 . . An application has beenhealth authorities reporting on! , .. _ ,. . . . . . . . . .  , j  tiled for the Burkburnelt Bank.activities for the four weeks end- „. . . .  nc , . . which wants a State Departmenting October 26 indicated a rock- r. , . u ■,r  c .. _  . , , of Banking charter to operate ineting of the screwworm infesta- ____... ^

It’s time to Finish your Christmas buy
ing— if you want to beat the rush and 
scramble of the *inal weeks before the 
holidays. Thanksgiving comes and sudden
ly, afterward, we have too little time to 
prepare for Christmas.

The best timetable is to complete Chris
tmas buying before Thanksgiving, if pos
sible, or at least complete the orJering of 
various necessities and presents. For shop
ping gifts overseas, the absolute mir:mum 
safe date has already passed.

And here is a word to the wise indivi
dual who can discipline himself to the less 
romantic approach. Why not wait for gifts 
until after the first ot the year? That is 
when the shops reduce prices and try to

clear out Christmas inventories.
For the children, of course this will nof 

work. For them Christmas is a mystic time, 
a magic time. They must and should hav% 
their big day Chiistmas Day. Santa Claus 
certainly cannot leave checks, not even 
good ones.

For the rest of us who can, we should 
either do our shopping early enough t0 
escape the stampede or wait until dft9r 
the deluge is over —  unless one enjoys 
the hustle —  bustle of it all. And, of cour. 
se, we must not necessarily give either 
ready —  made gifts or checks. It’s ev^  
better to give something one has made 
or prepared personally.

’$ Chance

gether, and you could throw in

t, e Burkburnett, Wichita County . . . .Uon rate in Texas from 369 sam- Q . __  t A .. /  . 4I, , 44 „ Bob Armstrong of Austin took thepics connrmed as “screwworms ^ r 4.r A t , nath of office as a member of thein the proceeding four weeks to,~, Un, A , n . ... K j . t ., j Texas House of Representatives. 1,577 confirmed samples for the; He rep|aces Jack RPte_. Jr whQ
iojjoi jx.'in.c. resigned to run for Congress . . . .

----- ; exact It's called n ' u ' ^  " \ u i Sllr? "ae Railroad Commission ordered bot-
tho individual can enjoy living. ™ ,00®art‘I w(X o r o u r a m ’ in n ^  !  L  v  ^  I tom hole locations on two Greggwe’ve hit on the svstem that al- the largest work program in s _ Department of Agric-'------

Former Vice President Richard Nixon 
has said often, recently, that he is not 
running for office, and is not in the runn
ing for the G.O.P. nomination in 1964. This 
decision has been accepted by the Re
publican Party, generally speaking, until 
recent weeks.

As the nomination of Senator Barry 
Gold w afer looms closer and closer, how
ever anti-Goldwater Easterners in the 
party  becom e more and more conc3rned. 
A number of them  are fearful Governor

Nelson Rockefeller of New York can't ge( 
the party nomination. |

At the least, a Nixon draft movement 
plus the Rockefeller bid, plus a few favor-, 
ite sons, might prevent Goldwater in the| 
early balloting from winning a majorit 
of the delegates.

Unless the former vice president him- 
self stops th- draft movement, one js 
likely to occur — even if it is organized 
more by anti-Goldwater forces than by 
pro-N'xon forces.

The Recent Elections
all the planets to boot I ^ orld ‘T*** t0 organize things 80' °f milli°nS d0“arS ' ' * $436’'r  tne mdiv

I wouldn t say we don’t have we’ve hit on the system that al- -
a lot of short-comings, and 11 lows the widest margin, although Texas His5hway Department hi<=- 
ought to know as I'm an expert there are pockets we can’t brag tory'- , ,,
on the subject out of long years! about and there are conditions! u  authoriies purchase of all 
of falling short, but if there’ sail- ! that ought to be ironed out, so remaining right-of-way on the 
other country on earth where more i ion^ as Em n0[ flattened in the 3.033 mile interstate high way sys 
people — I’m not saying all peo-j process. ! te,n and paves the way for con
pie — can come closer to doing! At any rate, I’ll get back to my j struction of an additional 1,306
about what they please, 1 haven’t! regular vein next week, but this ! miles of i,lterstate 1 iffhways 
heard of it- i week I felt serious, for a reason wNch crisscross the sta e.

I was thinking just this past anybody knows.
Thanksgiving that the fun of be- Increasing highway right-of-way
ing a citizen of the United States I Yours faithfully, condemnation work has forced

W  S i r  E A S T 'S  *  * *  operated »  r S
ert Cargill after Continental Oilvision or to Dr. R. G. Garrett, i n____  , ., .

director of the Texas Animal j a"eged they may be
Health Commission.

Both had warned that damp 
fall climates and animal wounds 
laid open by calving and shear
ing could cause a sharp increase 
in the incidence of screwworms

slanted.

BRANCH OFFICE OR’. NED — unless livestock producers exer
cised extraordinary precautions.

IT’S THE LAW 
★  ★

is the fun of being unchecked-on 
from day to day. Oh I’ll admit 
we get checked on at income tax 
paying time, when we run a red 
light and there’s a cop nearby, 
and in other such situations, but 
a man in this country can go and 
come pretty much as he pleas
es, if he can buy the gas to do 
it on, or on foot, if that’s the

J. A.

Eag!ettes
Defeat
Wihitharrel

Three Way Eaglet tes

the Texas attorney general’s de- 
I partment to open a third “branch 
office” in Dallas.

1 Attorney General Carr already 
has men assigned to Houston and 

j San Antonio to handle condem- 
j nation cases for the state. With
in the last few weeks, he has as- 

| signed two to the Dallas area as 
the expressway building boom 
grows.

EDUCATION -  Six

over
way he’s traveling. The point is. j whelmed the Whitharrel girls 
nobody stops you. Nor do they! varsity team Nov. 19 with a score HIGHER 
make you move, if you want to ! of 74-28. The boys also won with newly-appointed members of the 
stop. This latter is especially ap- a score of 41-29. High pointers 15-member Texas Commission 
pealing to me, because I’ve been j were Madalyn Galt with 47 points, ion Higher Education attended 
at a stop right here on this John-1 and Johnny Harris with 12. their first meeting and got a short

Meet the
Muleshoe

CUSTOMER
State Bank 
of the Week

•I fiwto Mm «# !wh

THE ORIGINAL 
“ PHILADELPHIA LAWYER"

Frequently, when a problem is

During the four weeks ending’**
October 26 federal and state r  
agencies, together with South-1 
west Animal Health Research |
Foundation officials, moved swift- particularly perplexing, someom 
ly to combat the screwworms by wjU exclaim that “This would con- 
releasing 347,671,000 sterile screw-1 fuse a Philadelphia lawyer." The 
worm flies below an overwinter-1 term takes on special significance 
ing line that extended as fa f ’wTien it is remembered that it 
north as Comanche County in jias a close connection with one 
Texas. ! of the most important cases in
VOTES CANVASSED — Now it’s] American legal history — the se- 
official; . f , ; Vvfilious libel trial of John Peter

Poll tax repeal was defeated j Zenger in 173§, 
resoundingly by Texans in a con- j Zenger was the printer and pub-

Eoth Democrats and Republicans are 
claiming trends favorable to their cause 
in the recent elections. The most seasoned 
estimates seems to be, however, that the 
elections were not conclusive.

Republicans made gains in vote totals 
in the South and this was widely expected. 
They gained in such states as Indiana. 
3ut Democrats captured other key posts 
and held certain posts some thought they 
could lose.

The result was not conclusive enough 
to show any landslide pattern, which if it 
continued would foretell the trend in the

1964 Presidential election.
As far as that e*ection is concerned, the 

President is still the favorite. A President 
usually is.

Only the next twelve months, then, wi# 
answer the big question. The recent elec
tions fail tc provide even a clear — Cuf 
clue. If the Presidential election were held 
today all the polls indicate the President 
would get the greatest number of votes, 
but this does not always win a Presidential 
election, and things c.an change in twelve 
months.

stitutional amendments election Usher of a paper known as the 
on November 9. Only one Of four New York Weekly Jornal. Un
proposed amendments carried. | fortunately he made the unhap- 

Vote on poll tax repeal was py mistake of criticizing the ad- 
316,775 against to 243,120 for in ministration of Royal Governor
the official canvass announced 
by Secretary of State Crawford 
C. Martin.

Only amendment which carrtCd 
was the increase in welfare as
sistance payments. The vote here 
was 330,922 for to 192,050 against.

Proposed increase in the Vet
erans Land Fund authorization 
failed 258,433 to 250,556. The Jef
ferson County retirement, disa
bility and death compensation 
fund program for public officials 
was defeated 25C.415 to 218,712. 
THE COURTS SPEAK — Abilene 
Christian College is the rightful 
owner of 41,824 acres in Pecos 
and Terrell counties, the State 
Supreme Court agreed

Cosby of New York in the pub
lic print. The tyrannical Cosby 
had Zenger jailed and thus be
gan a dramatic and important 
event in American history.

Zenger had editorialized that 
the Governor had deeds to lands 
destroyed, judges arbitrarily 
displaced, new courts established 
without the consent of the Leg
islature and had denied the right 
to vote to certain landowners. All 
of these accusations were based 
rn fact but truth was held to be 
no defense in a prosecution for 
seditious libel, which was defin
ed as “a written censure upon 
public men for their conduct as 

j such.” Inconceivable as it is tn-

li is defense. After disbarment 
ihey secured the services of An
drew Hamilton of the Philadel
phia bar to continue the defense. 
Hamilton was the foremost law
yer in the American Colonies and 
the term "Philadelphia lawyer” 
was long used as a special com
pliment in his individual honor.

Hamilton offered his services 
to Zenger without fee. Displaying 
great moral courage he defied the 
judges who were controlled by 
the Governor and told the jury 
that it was not considering the 
cause of just a poor printer. In
stead, it was considering the 
cause of “the liberty both of ex
posing and opposing arbitrary 
fiower by sfieaking and writing 
truth." At the conclusion of the 
trial the Chief Justice instruct
ed the jury that the printed words 
of Zenger were libelous and that 
if the jury found he had publish
ed them, as he had, then Zenger 
should be found guilty. Under 
such circumstances it was obvi
ous that Zenger would be convict-

THREE W AY NEWS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

Cole are Mrs. Cole's mother, 
Mrs Pauline Walker of Californ
ia; and their grandchildren, Kev
in and Kim Petty of Dallas. Their 

i daughter, Mrs. John Patty, ar
rived Wednesday for a visit, and 
rived Wednesday for a visit .and 
accompanied them to Abilene for 
the weekend.

ing the holidays. I
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane and 

daughters, Jana Sue and Danette, 
accompanied by her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Macha 
and family of Bula, left Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. James Courtney 
and Pat left Wednesday afternoon 

! for Paris, where they will visit 
| her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Temple, and other relatives dur-

day to spend Thanksgiving i ’itlv
itPher brother and family, Mr. anil

Mrs. Quesenberry in El Paso.

I ten to inform — not to advise. 
No person should ever apply or 

i interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who is fully | 
advised concerning the facts in-1 
volved, because a slight variance 
in facts may change th^ appli-! 
cation of the law.)

Cynthia Lynne is the name giv
en the new daughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs.. Kenneth Simms of Lub
bock on Nov. 24. She weighed six 
pounds. Grandparents are Mr. 
ind Mrs. Archie Simms of the 
Three Way School.

ec.

Mr. and Mrs. Eul Dean Strick
land and children of Dumas vis
ited his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
C. E. Strickland and Judith, dur
ing Thanksgiving.

High court refused to hear the ■ dayi Eng]jsh courts had tak- 
appeal of heirs of the late Wil- I (,n die jxosition that the greater

the truth the more serious the

MRS. SHERMAN SW EATM ON and Mr. Sweatmon are in the 
ginning business, operating Progress Gin. They have banked 
at the Muleshoe State Bank for the past 11 years. The Sweat- 
mons have a married daughter, Mrs. Jim m y Presley, who lives 
in Dimmitt. They attend the First Baptist Church. "W e have a l
w ays enjoyed doing business with the Muleshoe State Bank" 
says Mrs. Sweatmon. We am proud to recognize this customer 
of the week.

Your
STUDEBAKER

will give you 
better service

with AMALIE
100% Pure Pennsylvania

Motor Oil

mm
Member FDIC

Why? Today’s high com
pression engines running at 
nigh or low speeds; running 
in grueling stop and go traf
f ic  require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
fou n d  only  in AM ALIK  
Pennsylvania Oil.

AMALIE is the oilier oil 
refined fror.i the world’s fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
under engine heat long after 
co n v en tio n a l o ils  break  
down, thin out, drain off. 
Cuts wear, insures long 
m ile s  o f sm ooth en g in e  
performance. . .

his published remarks and al
most immediately his New York 
counsel were disbarred because 
pature of the libel.

Zenger was brought to trial for 
of the resistance they offered in

Fortunately, the jury, whicli 
was not controlled by the Gov-1 
ernor, defied the court. Zenger 
had a free press and as Govern
or Morris, one of the members 
of the Constitutional Convention 
was later to remark, “The trial 
of Zenger in 1735 was the germ 
of American freedom, the morn
ing star of that liberty which sub
sequently revolutionized Ameri
ca."

( This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ-
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HAVE FUN

ENTER
TODAY

CONTEST RULES
MULESHOE PUBLISHING CO .

Box 449 —  Muleshoc, Texas
•  Weekly contests are open to everyone 

except employees and families of this 
newspaper.

•  Entries are to be judged by the sports 
editor and staff of this newspaper. All 
decisions of judges are final.

•  Entries must be submitted on the official 
form, os printed in this paper.

•  Bring or moil you entries to Journal office. 
Mailed entries must be post marked not 
later than 5 p.m. Friday.

•  The deadline for weekly submission is 5 p.m. 
Friday. You may enter as many times as 
you wish.

•  Winners names will be published in this 
newspaper each Thursday following the 
close of the weekly contest.

•  Cheek team you think will win.

•  10 points far 1st place, 5 points for 2nd place 
determines Grand Pr*ze winner.

WIN PRIZES . . ENTER TODAY
Last Contest For 

The Reqular 1963 Season
Remember...there will be A Special 

Contest with a '50.00 Prize coming 
up for the Bowl Games!

Last Week Winners 
1st Kenneth Splawn 
2nd L. C. Roddam

- WEEKLY 1 st $ C O nd
PRIZES

vt»
V

{ . P L A C E £L PLACE a .

G RA N D  PRIZE -
For Expenses and two tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
at Dallas, Texas January 1, 1964. There will also 
be a contest and a prize for the Bowl games.

THIS CONTEST MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Jennings Insurance 
Bailey Co. Elec. Coop. Assn. 

Baker Farm Supply, Inc. 
Bovell Motor Supply 

Alsup Insurance Agency 
Paul's Restaurant 

Heathington Lumber Co. 
King Bros. Grain & Seed Co.

Edwards Gin 
Pool Insurance Agency

Dari Delight 
McAdams Ins. Agency 

Taylor Metal Co.

Wrk

Ladd Pontiac 
Wiedebush & Childers 

Union Compress & Whse. 
Muleshoe Journal 
Fowler Automotive 
Sam E. Fox, Texaco 
Beavers Flowerland 
Francis Implement 
Green Butane Co. 
Ben Franklin Store 
Cashway Grocery 
D. & G. Grocery

Muleshoe Floral Co. 
St. Clair's Dept. Store 

L & H Grocery 
Muleshoe Co-Op Gin 
Muleshoe State Bank 

Lindsey Jewelry 
W. 0. Casey Insurance 

First National Bank 
Lane Furniture 
Western Drug 

Muleshoe Motor Co.
Piggly Wiggly 

MULESHOE GIN CO.
AUTHO RIZED DEALER

W H I  T E
THE MOW Ol (.BOATER VAtUl*

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
................... N avy vs. A rm y......... ..........

..................M iam i vs. A la b am a....................
................... Baylor vs. SM U....................

...................Pitts vs. Penn State....................
.....San Angelo vs. Amarillo Tascosa......
..................Dalhart vs. C ra n e ....................
Pittsburg Steelers vs. D allas Cowboys..

..................C leveland vs. Detroit................
Minnesota V ikings vs. Baltimore Colts 

...................Dum as vs. G rah am ..................
— Tie Breaker — 
.. .Rice vs TCU ...

Name....
Address.

Phone. 
City ....

i { 
I
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Romance In The White House
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

AP Newsf natures Writer

Since there is a switchboard at 
the White House, it will be pos
sible to get phone calls through 
to the President of the United 
States, even though he does have 
two lively teen-age daughters.

Six-year-old Caroline who lived 
there before the death of her be
loved Daddy, President John F. 
Kennedy, was too young for tele- 
phonitis, hep talk, and beaux.

But these conditions of adoles
cence are sure to move into the 
historic Pennsylvania Avenue res
idence along with the high-spir
ited daughters of President Lyn
don Johnson, Lynda Bird, 19, and 
Lucy Baines, 16. Thus the hal
lowed halls are certain to echo

I with merriment and youthful ex- 
; huberance

NOW THE SHADt WS 
Yet, in their new roles a s 

"First Family,” the two girls will 
leave behind them much of the 
freedom they enjoyed in Les Or- 
mer the huge mansion formerly 
owned by Washington’s famed 

I hostess, Perle Mesta.
“ecret Service men never ac

companied them on their dates 
1 although Lynda Bird has jested 
that “ Daddy sometimes threat- 

| ens to send one along.”
Now “Daddy” has no choice. 

The ubiquitous secret service 
will be a discreet but short dis
tance away when Lynda’s fiance., 
Ens. Bernard Rosebach comes to 
call, or when any young swain

makes his way to the White House 
[ door to pay court to her sister, 

Madonna-like Lucy Baines.
Because she has never been 

sure of the sincerity of Washing- 
j ton suitors, Lynda Bird has pre

ferred to date Texas lads, and 
j eventually agreed to marry one. 

Rosebach is from Comfort, Tex
as, and Lynda now attends the 
University of Texas.

A year and a half ago the old
er girl complained that young 
men who she did not know asked 
her for dates only because they 
thought it would be quite a so
cial coup to go out with the Vice 
President’s daughter. “ I don’t 
want to be a parasite on my fath
er's name,” she sighed. With her 
father, in the White House, dates

with Lucy Baines, will be even 
more prestigious among the Cap
itol’s young eligibles, and she
sharer her sister's ecgernesi to 
be liked for herself alone.

sim il a r itif :s
After Margaret Truman left 

the While House, she wrote that 
her opportunities for romance | 
were often thwarted by the long 
shadows of the secret service and 
her own suspicions of sincerity. 
Now the wife of New York limes 
executive Clifton Daniels, Miss j 
Truman was born to career pol
itician Harry Truman who, like 
the Johnson girls’ father inherit
ed the Presidency in the wake of 
a national tragedy — in this in
stance the death of Franklin Del 
ano Roosevelt

However, until she became in
terested in the performing arts, 
Margaret, an only child born late 
in her parents’ life, tended to be

shy of the public like her dif
fident mother, Bess Truman. Lyn
da Bird and Lucy Baines, on the 
other hand, are outgoing, public 
relations-conscious by-producis of 
a politically aslute father and a 
mother who is also a highly skill
ed campaigner and an excellent 
business worn in.

In interviews the young ladies 
are self-assured, forthright, en
thusiastic and typical of all Amer
ican teen-agers. Lynda is likely 
to interrupt a telephone interview 
with an admonition to her young
er sister to “Get off the exten
sion, please. I’m using this.’’ Lucy 
like many teenagers, loves the 
phone.

Mrs. Johnson tries not to let 
the girls believe they are impor
tant because their father is a 
public figure. To the contrary, 
the sisters once decried they are 
“deprivileged children” because

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
C  Indicates Color Programs

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete

E l e v a t o r  

SERVICE 

AND SEED 

PROCESSING  

FOR

The Muleshoe 

Area.

SHOP MULESHOE 
FIRST

Lane's Furniture

NEW
• BLUE LUSTRE" 

Carpet Shampoo 
Machine

Just Phone 6430 
and We Will 

CLEAN
YOUR CARPET 

For You. 
or

Rent Our Shampoo 
Mochine by the 

hour or day

Lane's Furniture

111 Main St., and Save

Lia
fESurai

and

H ardw are

Chas. L. Lenau  

LUMBER 

CO M PAN Y

402 E. Ash 

Phone 2220

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 4 

Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

6:45 - 
6:50 - 
6:55 - 
7:00- 
8:00 -  

8:45 - 
9:00- 
9:25 - 
9:30 - 

10:00  -  

10:39 - 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:30 
1:00 
1:25 

1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25

Devotional 
Weather 
Farming Todt 
Tixmy Show 
Cartoon Magi 
King & Odie 

Say When
- NBC News
- C—Word for V
- Concentration
- C—Missing Lii
- C—1st Impres
- C—Truth or C 
-NBC News
- News
- Weather
- Ruth Brent
- Bingo
- C—People Wil
- NBC News
- The Doctors
- Loretta Youn;
- C—Don’t Say
- Match Game
- NBC News
- Room for Dac
- Cartoon Magii
- Cartoons
• Hunt.-Brinkley
- News
• Weather 
■ Sports

KVUTV (7) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5

Mon Thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Temple Houst 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 Kraft Theater 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - Int Showtime 
7:30 - C—Bob Hope 
8:30 - Science Fictic 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
Iff:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

8:30 - 
9:00 - 

10:00 - 
10:30 - 
11:00 -  

11:30 - 
12:00 - 
12:30 - 

1:30 - 
1:55 - 
2:00 - 
2:30 - 
3:00 - 
4:00 - 
5:00 - 
5:30 - 
5:40 - 
5:45 -

J. LaLanne 
Romper Roon 
Price Right 
Seven Keys 
ErnieF’ord 
Father Knows 
General Hospi 
Charlie Keys 
Day in Court 
Women’s New 
Queen for Day 
Do You Trust 
Major Adams 
Maverick 
Sea Hunt 
Texas News 
Weather 
Local News

Thursday Eveninj

6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:20 ■ 

10:30 
10:35 
11:45 •

Beaver
C—Flini.stones 
Donna Reed 
My Three Soi 
Jimmy Dean 
Edie Adams 
Darrell Royal 
Steve Allen 
K-7 News 
Steve Allen 
K-7 Weather 
Steve Allen 
Ann Southern

K FDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 6 
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing
6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Thought for t  
6:30 - AC presents V 
7:00 - Farm news 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - Editoral 
7:35 - Weather 
7:40 - Sports 
7:45 - Freddie 
8:00 - Capt. Kingaroi 
9:00 - Freddie 
9:30 -1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30 - Pete & Gladj 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Guiding Light 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 

12:20 - Farm & Ranc 
12:30-The World Tu 
1:0(1 - Password 
1:30-Art Linkletter 
2:00 - To Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Pioneers 
4:00 - Freddie 
5:00 - Superman 
5:30 - Cronkite News 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather

Thursday Evening

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

7; 30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
1:00 
2:30 
3:00 
4:30 
6 00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40

- Heckel and Jc
- Bullwinklc
- C-Ruff & Red
- C—Hector He
- C—Fireball XI 
Auction

J Cartoon Magi
- Cotton John 

Wierd Movie
- Tarzan
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Victory at Set
- C—Joey Bisho
- C—Movie
- N. W. S.
- Fury
- Checkmate

Sunday Viewing

7:30 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

11:00 - 
12:00 - 
12:30 - 

1:00 - 
3:45 - 
4:00 - 
4:30 - 
5:00 - 
5:30 - 
6:00 - 
6:15 - 
6:25 - 
6:30 - 
7:30 - 
8:00 

10:00 
10:15 
10:25 
10:30 
11:00

Heavens Jubi 
Cotton John 
Deputy Dawg 
Movie 
Church

- A OK
- Super Car
- Movie
- Music
- C—Wild Kingi
- C—College Bo
- C—Meet Pres:
- C—Science Ai
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- C—Walt Disne
- Grindl
- Bonanza
- News
- Weather
- Sports
- Harry’s Girls
- Cain's 100

Friday Evening

6:00 - Round Up 
6:30 - Sunset Strip 
7:30 - Burke’s Law 
8:30 - Farmer’s Dau 
9:00 - Fight of Week 
9:45 - Make Spare 

10:01) - Steve Allen 
10:10 - K-7 News 
10:20 - Sieve Allen 
10:30 - K-7 Weather 
10:35 - Steve Allen 
11:45 - Beachcomber

Saturday Viewing

9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 • 1:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 

10:30 
11:30

- Farm to Mkt.
- The Jetsons
- Casper
- Beany & Ceci
- Bugs Bunny
- Magic Land
- Flicka
- American Bar
- Night Nurse
- Wrestling
- AFL Highlighl 
Wide Sports

- Olympic
- Sportsman 

Hootenanny
- Lawrence Wei
- Jerry Lewis
- Wrestling
- Movie

6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9.00 

10:00 
10:15 
10:25 
10:30

Mr. Ed 
Rawhide 
Perry Mason 
The Nurses 
News 
Weather 
Editorial 
Movie

7:00 
7:05 
7:25 
7:30 
8:25 
8:30 
9:00 
9:25 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 

1:00 
1:30 
1:55 
2:00 
230 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
4:35 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00

Headlines 
Farm Report 
Weather 
Today

- News Report
- Today
- Sav When
- News Report
- C—Word for
- Concentration
- C—Missing Li
- C—1st Imprest
- C—T. or Cons
- Day Report
- Noon Report
- Closeup
- Price Is Righi
- C—People Wil
- The Doctors
- Mid Day Rep
- Loretta Youn;
- C—Don’t Say
- Match Game
- Afternoon Rep
- Room for Dad
- Father Knows
- Dick Tracy
- Comedy Cam
- Cartoons
- Hunt. Brinkley
- News

10:55 - News 
IT 00 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Grea Adventu 
7:30 - Route 66 
8:30 - Twilight Zone 
9:00 - Password 
9:30 - Dead-Alive 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
10: 55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

Saturday Viewing

Sunday Viewing

8:00 -  

8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9:30 - 

11:00 -  

11:30 - 
12:00 -  

12:30 - 
1:00 -  

1: 30 - 
2:00 
2:30 
5:30 
G. 30 
7:30 
9:00 

10:30 
11:00

Herald of Tru 
Oral Roberts 
Christ World 
Movie
Christophers 
This is Life

- Social Securil
- Dory Funk
- Highlights
- Direction 64
- Issues &
- Football
- Movie
- Jaimie
- Arrest &
- Movie
- Bud Wilkinsor
- Movie

Ans

Tria

6:45 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
i  30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
li :o 
11:45 
12:00 
12:15 
3:30 
6:00 
6:20 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 

10. JO 
10:15 
10:30 
10.55 
11:00

- Cartrxm Timt
- Capt. Kangari
- Alvin Show
- Tennessee Tu.
- Quick Draw
- Mighty Mouse
- Rin Tin Tin
- Roy Rogers
- Sky King
- Action Theatr
- Official View
- Kickoff 
ootball

- Football
- News
- Weather
- Jackie Gleasoi
- Defenders
- Phil Silvers
- Gunsmoke
- News
- Weather
- Movie
- News
- Movie

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Temple Houst 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C-Hazel 
9:00 - Kraft Theater 

10:30 -  News 
10:30 C—3 ontght

Friday Evening

6:30 - Fugitive 
7:30 - C—Bob Hope 
8:30 - Farmer's Dau 
9:00 - Jack Paar 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

KLBK-TV (13)
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 3
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing
6:20 - Sign On 
6:25 - Farm Fare 
6:30 - Sunrise Semes 
7:00 - Cartoons 
7:45 - King & Odie 
8:00 - Capt. Kangarc 
9:00 - Seven Keys 
9:30 - I Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30 - Pate & Glady 
IT 00 - Love o/ Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30-Tenn. Ernie 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:20 - Names in Neu 
12:25 - WTTN Weathc 
12:30 - World Turns 
T OO - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Tell Truth 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Trailmaster 
4:30 - Popeye 
5:00 - Amos N And> 
5:30 - CBS News 
6:00 - WTTN Weathc 
6:10 - WTTN News 
6:20 - Roundup

Thursday Eveninj

6:30 - Password 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason 
9:00 - Burke’s Law 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Great Advent! 
IT 30 - Peter Gunn

Friday Evening

6:30 - Combat 
7:30 - Route 66 
8:30 - Arrest & Tris 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Late Show

Saturday Viewing

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Lumber
Paint

Wallpaper

Hardware
Houseware

Gifts

Higginbotham

Bartlett

MULESHOE

Sunday Viewing

8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
12:45 
1:15 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:50 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9- 01) 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 

10-25

- Fisher Family
- Church Serv.
- Gospel Singinj
- Sunday Show
- Religious Q
- Football
- Sports Spect.
- Sheriff of Co<
- 20th Century
- News
- Weather
- Lassie
- Favorite Mart
- Ed Sullivan
- Judy Garland
- Candid Came
- What's My rJ
- News
- Weather
- Movie

7:30 - 
8:30 - 
9 :00 - 
9:30 - 

10:00 -  

10:30 - 
11:00 - 
11:30 - 
12:00 - 
TOO - 
1:30 - 
2:30 - 
4:00 - 
4:30 - 
5:00 - 
6:00 -  

3:30 - 
8:00 -  

10 00 - 
10: 30 •

Tarzan
C—Ruff & R& 
C—Hector He 
Fireball XL 5 
Dennis Mcnac 
Fury
Sergeant Pre; 
C—Bullwinkle 
C—exploring 
Mr. Wizard
Movie
Movie
NFL Highlighl 
Lone Star Sp 
Showtime 
News
Victory at See 
C—Movie 
News
Fantastic Fea

Sunday Viewing

12: 10 
12:15 
12:30 
TOO 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9 00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30

- Sign On
- Living Word
- Frontiers of F
- Movie
- C—Encore
- Sunday
- Red Raider
- C—College Bo
- C—Meet Pres:
- Bill Dana
- News
- C—Walt Dism
- Grindl
- C—Bonanza
- Cnha, Part I
- News
- Espionage
- Tallahassee 71

6:20 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
8:90 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
3:15 
3:30 
6:00 
6:30 - 
8:00 - 

9:00 - 
10:00 -

Sign-On 
Farm Fare 
Sunrisi Semes 
Kangaroo 
Alvin Show 
Tennessee Tut 
Quick McGra\ 
Mighty Mous< 
Rin Tin Tin 
Roy Rogers 
Sky King 
Bugs Bunny 
Official View 
Kickoff 
Scoreboard 
NFL Football 
Porter Wagon 
Wagon Train 
Defenders 
Gunsmoke 
Movie

Sunday Viewing

for Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL N O W
Three
Plans

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

6:55
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:50
12:00
12:45
TOO
1:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
600
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

- Sign On
- Modern Alma
- Bob Poole’s C
- Herald of Tru
- Oral Roberts
- This Is Life
- Lubbock Mini
- Timely Topic;
- Methodist C.
- Bowling
- Kickoff
- Great Music
- NFL Football
- Sports Spect.
- Science Action
- 20th Century
- Mr. Ed
- Lassie
- Martian
- Ed Sullivan
- Judy Garland
- Candid Carnet
- My Line
- News
- Jerry Lewis

For All Prescriptions

Cosmetics

-  CALL ON  YOUR -  

W ALGREEN A G EN CY

YO U r N CCdS Veterinary WESTERN DRUG

ALSUP
CLEANERS

Offer These
FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men's, women’s and 
children’s clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing by people who care 
how you look.

THAT'S

Alsup Cleaners 
Phone 3-0760 

215 S. 1st.

they so seldom see their peripat
etic parents. Almost in the same 
breath they forgive them for their 
busy-ness.

“A'though we don’t always have 
physical togetherness, we have 
moral togetherness,” Lynda Bird 
once analyzed their family re
lationship. “ Lucy and 1 know, 
whether Mother is with us or not, 
she’s thinking about us. And some
times when she’ away, I go into 
her room and mell her perfume 
and feel her presence.”

Until they came to Washington 
the daughters lived in shirts, 
shorts and loafters, comfortable 
and appropriate to the casual 
ranch where many international 
dignitaries have barbecued beef 
steaks under the sprawling tres.

When their father became Vice 
Prsident of the United States, 
both went shopping for long din
ner gowns and cocktail dresses 
suitably modest and unsophisti
cated for adolescents who do not 
drink cocktails. Being the eldest, 
and the nation’s most prominent 
teen-ager Lynda Bird has often 
been called upon to preside at 
youthful social functions.

A small country school in John
son City, Tex. served their edu
cational needs while growing up 
in their home state. In Washing
ton Lucy Baines still attends The 
National Cathedral School, an i 
Episcopal private school which 
her sister also attended before en
rolling in University of Texas.

“Lynda Bird should have been 
a lawyer,” Mrs. Johnson said of 
her daughter during the Presiden
tial campaign. “She can talk you 
out of anything or into anything.”

Obviously Lynda never lakes 
advantage of her talent, or her | 
mother’s tendency to be indul
gent. “Mother never tells us when 
to be in, just leaves it to our own 
judgement. How can you break 
faith with a woman who does 
that?”

The older daughter sums up the 
family traits this way: “Daddy, 
Lucy and I are outgoing and get 
all upset. But mother is reserv
ed.”

Finally she pays her mother 
the highest accolade in teenage 
jargon. “She never gets off the 
cube.” (That means she stays 
cool, man, real cool.)

Maple News
By MRS. ORAN REAVES and Mrs. Young.

MAPLE—The WMS of the Ma
ple Batist Church met Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, in the home of Mrs. D- j 
L. Tucker for their 'Circle Pro-1 
gram.” Mrs. Paul Carlisle had 
charge of the program.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. C. A. Petree, Mrs. E. M. 
Lowe, Mrs. Paul Carlisle, by the | 
hostess Mrs. Tucker.

The Maple Baptist Church had 
their annual Thanksgiving supper 
Wednesday night, a good crowd 
attended.

Miss Brenda Emerson, Level- 
land, spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kelley.

Weekend guets in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smyer were 
their daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Cash, Lubbock.

Guests in the Frank Griffith 
home for Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Pat left Wednesday morn- 
girls, Farwell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Griffith, Needmore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Courtnev 
and Pat left Wednesday, m orr^ 
ing for Paris, to spend the ThanKs- 
giving Holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Iva Temple.

Thanksgiving supper guests in 
the Oran Reave home were Mr. 
Mrs. Oran Reaves, J r . ’s parent, 
Mrs. Oran Reaves Jr. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Baldridge, 
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Georg^ 
and boy flew to McAllen Friday 
morning to attend the wedding of 
his brother. They returned home 
Sunday night.

Amanda and Debbie Hobgood. 
Shallowater, spent th eThanksgiv- 
ing Holidays in the home of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Simpson.

Mrs. Vurles Wall spent several 
days last week in Oklahoma with 
her sister and family Mr. an 
Mrs. Don Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith 
and Mrs Florance Bailey visited 
Sunday in Hale Center, with Mrs. 
Bailey’s nephew and family, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Griffith, 
Needmore, visited in the Oran 
Reaves Jr. home Thursday night.

r
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End Darryl Hill played football 
with the Navy Plebes before 
transferring to Maryland.

Navy and Notre Dame first met 
on the gridiron in 1927.

Ben Martin, former Navy end, 
is coaching the Air Force team 
for the sixth season.

SAUCY—Cotton k n its are tak 
ing the dorm by storm . .Multi
colored pastel stripes end ill a 
flurry of fringe on th is ^m - 
fashion sh ift designed for w ear  
day or night. By M. G. Sehrank, 
ft lias a  special fin ish  for  
shrinkage control.
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• THE R.AVEN
■Bfc* enmeotw EAMAVtStf N *10 PATHECOIOR f
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V A N  R I T A  J AN IE S

HEFLIN • MORENO • MacARTHUR

?fjS/lTT6C
An A LL IE D  ARTISTS Release

PHILCO I4RD35
•  Deluxe 2 Door Refrigerator; 13.8 cu. f t  

net NEM A
•  2.63 cu. ft. Zoro Zone freezer stores 92 lbs.
•  2 Sliding Shelves bring food to you
•  22.1 sq. ft. shtlf aroa
•  Visi-Crisper holds nesrty a bushel
•  Portable let Cube Keeper
•  Butter Keeper and Lift-out Egg Tray
•  Milk Shelf in door holds >/t  gaL contsinse
•  Clean hick— no exposed ceils
o  Thin-WaH dasign; more space inside
•  Form-Fit Cebinet gives the “ built-in”  look

PHILCO 9S»3*8-6 cu. f t  n«| NEMA

•  FuW-vridHi 32 lb. 1 . ,
•  Full-width Meat i 

Chiller Troy •  Shelf-llne_ 
storage door •  Milk Shelf
in door holds V i u — ___
ta in e rs  •  E g g  Shelf f  
Adjustable Cold Control • ’ 
Overnight Detroit Setting

PHILCO TIME-SALE TIME!
LANE'S FURNITURE

111 MAIN PHONF 6430

l
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W AN T ADS — PHONE 7220
I p t r  w ord  4 C *>

2 t  'r e s  p e r  w ord  7C *m #t P*r —  10c

! .♦  i . . - , .  i .  t „  . 0 , r , T , V . f, Z t Z i - z .  Lu
> - w . ,  ck.,”  so* •'
C«rd of lhanki Si 00

' " ’ r o ' T ; ; ^ ti» W , i j j n 1° t
n „ ,w  1 °  ^ s s . n r

S « " « ,  _  f “ l d * ' ' , 5 P  M -

FOR SALE »  A. Imgamd 
i lane. L. V  Walker farm. 3 o d e s  
Wes: and 1 N <tf M r i o t e  os

j paveratae. C a l  5-5338
U JIA u

FOR SALE Labors; dry iaati. 
i 83 a cnctc® base f® a wheat 
, base.. 5 m d »  South of Baiiev- 
j boro. C  J. Tiller

S-54-&CP

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS H8GHV4Y CONSTRUC-

t io n

; sew.HC proposals
j mg 9.61$ miles

9. Autos for Sale

Personals

RIXAIR Sales
Piooe t m .

and Suppue*.

'•■ a m  Products tor sale Call !
» 0 BurforxL Phone 965-3765. 
_____________ l-36rt»c

F xrms-RancheinMMris
___  Qry Property
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE

of Crossroads Cale 
“ IW est American Btvd. 
P « » e  Day or Night 3-2S30 

Muleshoe. Texas
M l-tfc

MKlicai management o '
;be o ■ e rw eigte.

Dr G. Youngblood
•• •" Pbone POT7733

Clovis. N. M.
1-49-tfc

YANKEE MOTORS
594 E American B h ti 

Phone 5*2B Res. 3-3006
s-aw c

tor acmstron- 
at G r , Sirs.. 

Ftex. Base ft Ont  C tS t Sari. 
Treat Frees M u n a w  to 1 0 Mi. 
SE of Bailey-Lamb County Line 
an i f i{ te iy  No. US Si. covered 
by F 5C0  (17) aa Bailey L Lamb 

] County mill be recesvsJ a t the 
i Highway Department Ausus. uu- 
: til 0 ;W) A.M.. Decesaoer 16. 19SJ. 
j and then pufcbdy opened and read.

Plans and spec i&cariQBS ochid- 
mg mmrtaom wage rates as pro
vided by Law- axe avwia at 
t ie  office Rhea EL Bradley Res- 

; tdntf Engineer: Laxkfieid T exas, 
and Texas Highway Depanmenu

10. Farm Equip for sale
Indexed L is  Finders — For 

efficient telephone lists • person
al or business

Mow only C  3  each at T ie 
Muieshoe Journal. 19-43-tfc

ted alterations 226 East 5th 
— phone T6682.

1-50-tfc
Pa nttog — Spray and Brush 

S . cco repair and painting oottra 
trst; ters. 3 - 541. Cess Pool service
See Dub Ashley, 302 E. Ave C.
Upstairs.

_ _  1-30-tfc
K tea to give away. Long hair, 

Stock and white. 6 w eeks old. 
Call "490. I

1-31-tfc!

htI»R ̂ LL Nioe **0 <»!rorar
located in Richland HilH Set 

-doiuon. lew  square feet. Dec '
“^ ‘Ty room, central heatin'-

S T S * . 1" "  u d  ‘■“ ‘“ W

FARMERS'.
up your system

M Ttfc

1 ARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND PANCHEs 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE CO.
210 S. First Morton Hwy 
Office Pho 3-1910 r k ' j^gj 
Muleshoe. Texas.

8-46-cfc

BUYING COINS
Pennies; 1908S. 6.00: 1909S, 19 00
lSIt'S. 1.00; 191 IS. 2.00: 1912S,
l.» . 1913S, 1.00: 1914D. 8.00: 19 
14i  3.00 1915S, 1.00; 1922D. .50; | 
91M D. 2.50; 1926S, .75. 1931D. .75; j 

1931S. 9.00. 1933D. .50.
N .kes: 1913S. 1.09; 19130, 3.00;) 
1113. 5 » .  1914 D. 2 50; 1915 S. I 
3 50, J92IS, 2.50; 3924S, 1.50. 19- i 
26S 3.00; 1950D. 2.00.
Dimes; 3916D, 25.06; 1921. 2.50; ‘ 
3521D. 3.00, 1926S. .75; 1931 D. 
5L I
Quarters; 1913S, 15.00; 1914S, 1.00. 
Hiifs; 1904S 1913 and 1914: 2.00 j 
1923 and 1921D. 3.00: 1900D, 1.00 j 
Aiso all gold coins. Phoa*" Goad-1 
row 72M.

FOR SALE 
NEW BRICK HOCSES 

Two rad  three Bedrooms
Country Club Addiuor. 
Contaa; Billy Morrison 

Billy's Supetetle 
Phoce 4859 or 3-21*

8-25- tic

Harvesting progresses in our 
IDEAL Farm  Record Book 

Binders, refill sheets for ail 
types of records at th. Muleshoe 
Journal. 16-43-tfc

FOR S.\LE 2 FonI Tractors. 
With loaders Blade or Fresno on 
rear. 1 — 1961 Model 841. Lake 
New, 52.500 09. 1 — 1957 Model 
606 New overhaul complete. $1 - 
250 09. Olen Dunlap Box 334 Md 
rose, Ph. 253-4314.

10-31-tfc

•Nctjcx* is teadby g m  that 
atsftncatxm has bees made Ad tbe 
Savxags and Loan C.wrr.TxsaaaBw 
cf t te  Stase of Texas far the ap
proval a! a charter for Tm-Craan- 
ry Savings l t d  Leas Asswcaa- 
taoa srtds prb»cipa3 offVoe to be 
;.K atBC at 117 Wesa Ave D a  n r  
Cay of Mu-ksboe, T ex ts

"A b a rin g  will be beid or tbe 
appocatxc at Id: OP o 'dock A. 
M . on ibte 7th day af January, 
3t*M, at the office ct use Sgtiags 
and Loan Departmeai of T m »  
Austin, Texas.

"If rx wntteat notice at irstec- 
tioc k> appear in persoc or by at
torney- to prottci said appticatxn 
is received by the Banicing Corn- 
rmssaooer from a rt or more per
sons aa or b d e rt December S .

w w s u m i

n w A T o i

JOHN TOWER

f w»*» * yjf c sen t letet
tie 'fvB  staff of heattl

.Austm. Usual ngbts « * e r ^  19Q f l -  nearing « *  t e  tfir^rts-

"Becauie of wsdesprewc ausic> 
trrpro-'tatxc id the facts sumvaci- 
tbg tte ca.-e at Lee Harvey Os
wald. ! wvuRf like tc make- the 
fdkwru^: stateraeav. sc that the 
reciwd na*7tt be kept d r a f g i  and 
sc that tbe pUbUc migb: be gc  - 
«o tbe psip rr udormaticr. re R e 
proper perpeem e.

"Tbe facts td tihe m atter «re 
as fotkwws.

“My office recervec a le tttr 
from Mr Oswald in January cf 
1962. stating that be was a ota- 
rer, id tbe Exited Stales beir.1 
brie agamsi his wishes in the S.-

3. Help W anted
WANTED: Fun 

aan. Call 3-4480.
time Beauti-

3-41-tfc

4. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bed

room house. See F. H. Davis. 
803 West 2nd. Call 3-5240.

♦<54tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom boue
all 7442 or 6680

454-tfc

5. Apts, for Rent
FOR RENT: One bedroom fur

nished apartm ent, adults only —
Phone 8120 323 West Ave E

5-52 tfc

Three room furnished ap art
ment for ren t Available Decem
ber first. Adults onlv. Phone 4520.

5- 31-tfc

6. Rooms for Rent_______
FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
home. See Ida Tapp last house 
on right north of C alvert’s  Gro
cery or call Polly Otwell.

6- 48-tfc

7. W anted to Rent

rted to Rent: 2 or 3 bed- 
om furnish or unfurnished 
use. Call Muleshoe Fhibl. 
. Phone 7220 or 5400.

7-26-tfc

8. Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE; 465 acres, VA mi 

South Needmore, Texas. 175 
•cres in cultivation, 53 acres 
cotton. See R. C. Martin, Need-i 
more 8-4-tfc i

160 A. 2 Bedroom Brick Home 
8" Nat. Gas Well. 1-2 mile. U 
G. Tile. 45 A Cotton. Sunny- 
side Area.
5.500 A Wei! improved Ranch. 
Irrigation Adjoining. Good 
Grass. 30 minutes from Muie- 
shoe.

L. C. Lee 
304 W. Bed.-cd 
Res. 719 WL Lee 

(Hi Way 86 West)
Ph. 647-3768 Ph. 647-3778 

DIMMIT TEXAS
8-36-4tp

WANTED: Custom Breaking.
New equipment. Ph THARP-215- 
446®

10-5 6tp

11. For Sole or Trade
“Credit Good — Repossessed 

Singer in 4 drawer walnut cab
inet built-in motor. Equipped to 

j Zig-zag. buttonhole, blind hem, 
■ fancy stitches, mcoogram. 7 pey- 
i ments at 56.56 or will disc-cur: 
} for cadi. Write Credit Manager. 
11114 19th Street. Lubbock. Texas, 
j ll-31-4tc

FO ARD COL^TY SCHOOL LAND 
OFFERED FOR LEASE

The ComnHSssciners;" Court t# 
Foard County. Texas, offers for 
lease for a three year term, be
ginning January 1st. 1964. tbe 
surface c«h' of tbe foUovnng des
cribed land m Bailey C-ounty, ’ 
Texas:

L A oaraci No 335, Labor No 
C. League No. 192. Foard C « : r  
ty School Land, containing 177 
acres of Land, more or iess 

Abstract No. 335. Labor No 
League No. 192. Foard Coon- 

tv School land, containing 177 
acres of land, more or less

3. Abstract No. 335. League No. 
192. Labor No. 15. Foard Coun
ty Schorl Land containing 177 
acres at land, more or Jess

ed with uaJesa; oaberwuse ordered 
by tbe Savings and Loan Conunis- 
san e r.’’

54-lie

5

12. Household Goods
bT riLAINS IN l  SFD FCRN1- i 
TE RE. I l l  WEST A\ E  G.

12-41-tfc

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
Phone 7479 

1998 W est Avenue B 
Muleshoe. Texas

80 acre cotton and alfalfa farm 
5 miles of Muleshoe Phone Vel
ma Harvei 894-4273. Level land

8-31-4U

FOR SALE: 11 ft. Philco refrig
e ra to r . Seventy lb. freezer. Good 
condition. Freezes qr-ck as new . 

I Fred Bruns. 2 miles North cf 
Muleshoe. 12-2S-I2tp

He Hunts a Wife
Bv \TV1AN BROWN

AP V »  si matures Writer
Saleh D Moharned 21. can’t 

find a wilt. Imagine!
"It's  because ail Amenta® girte : 

want to get m atned and work, 
too It's  no good. 1 cannot under
stand this.’’ says tbe Arabian boy 
who came here as an exchange] 
student three years ago.

He attends Erasmus High 
School and next year will go t o 1 
Columbia University.

Meanwhile Saleh lives in Brook-
D «a iled Tnforrrwtitxi as~ttT the i * *  *“ * <̂ ku«  «

terms and covenants upon which e its  ou^j  Right now he ha» a 
any lease will be ormhoaned ^  th*t
may be obtained by writing to 

i Leslie Thomas, County Judge, 
j Foard County. Croweil. Texas

someone take care of things for
you.

N« Thanks. Dad
Saleh is industrious and saves, 

money He has made out well in 
the United States driving a taxi 
cab. His father keeps insisting on 
sending him money, ever, though 
Saleh writes that he doesn't need 
it and sometimes returns it.

“ I love tbe United States. It 
has been good to roe 1 would stay 
here forever, and want to. if 1 
could just understand the wo
men " he says.

He is api attractive young man
-------------- -------- * >th daik. curly hair, and he has

FOR SALE: Tascosa wheat caught on to thorough la res and 
seed, first year from certified dodging crowds as he drives.

“ I tell tbe ladies that I like 
! the food here, so they would not 
: have tn oook Arabian style. But 
the girls don't seem to care," he

him S9(i a month.
“ A man without a woman is no 

good." Saleh explains T he rea- 
j but bids wili be received by the 9011 ^  ^  nm rned is to have 

Court only until HhW o’clock a 
m.. on Moodav. December 16th 
1963

2S-2tc

1 6 .  L i v e s t o c k

FOR SALE: Shetland Potues 
for Christmas. All ages and col
ors Reasonably priced. Burnice 
May. Box 6K>. Sudan.

16-2S-8tp

1 7 .  Seed &  F e e d

Good 2 bedroom house in 
Muleshoe. Can be traded for 
good pickup, car or house to 
be moved. Weldon Criswell. 
410 Dallas St. Ph. 3-0986

8-30-4tp

cleaned and sacked. Contact Jam
es E. Green. Phone 946-2-MW.

17-17-tfc

13. Property for Lease
320 acre cotton and cattle farm 

for cadi lease. 8" well. 5 miles 
j East Muleshoe on Plaimiew Hwy. 

1-2 mile South. A. H. Herman.
D-53-Jtp

H0USL  T K ,*££' 15. M iscellaneousroom and den. 2 baths, fenced 
back yard in Richland Hills Dis
trict. Carpeting included. Ph « l  % GOOD TIME TO PLAN
56 VOI R SOIL CONSERVATION

j l-31-.ic PRACTICES
LAND LEVELLING at irs 

best is before plowing 
TERRACING early insures 

better structures
CONTACT

JAKE7 D IET  DIRT It PAYING
Phone 8480 or 35940 -  

Unit 333 
Plainview Hwy

SHOP MLLESHOE FIRST

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized The Journal to an
nounce their candidacies for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
action of the Democratic and Re
publican Primaries in May, 1964

Countv Tax Assessor and Collector 
DESS STAFFORD

Bailev County Sheriff
DEE CLEMENTS

District Constable 
J. J . REDWINE________________

- S P E C I A L -
SMALL T-BONE 
THICK TOAST 

and FRENCH FRIES 
$1.35

THICK MALTS 
3«c

PHONE 7250 
BILLS DRIVE IN

19th  an d  C lovis Road
15-38-tfc

says.
In Arabia, p r ls  stay home 

"and the man works for her,” j 
Saleh explains. Sometimes in this 

j country it is the other way around.
| he has found.

“ I ask the girls why it is that 
j they would rather work out of the 
home eight hours a day than to 
work in the home for two hours a 

' day and have the rest of (he day

"My office forwarded the let
ter to the Stale Department for
analysts, as is customary, with 
tbe fotiew ng statement

"I do not know Mr Oswald, or 
any rtf ihe facts otwoenung his
reasems for visiting the Soviet 
Uniotv nor what action, if any. 
this government can or should 
take on his behalf.’

Tbe State Department return
ed my letter, again as is cus
tomary, with copies of its own 
previous ccirrespoodeoc - dealing 
with Oswald This included let
ters to and from tbe American 
Embassy The Stale Department 
informed my office, in February 
of 1962. that Mr. Oswald had 
sworn to aa affidavit, on Novem- 
be. 2. 1959. that be owed his at- 
ktgiaace *o the Soviet Socialist 
Republic and had asked that his 
U S ertirenship be revoked.

“Given that information. I d os
ed the case. I had no intention 
of interceding in behalf of any
one who had renounced his Amer
ican cituensiop and sworn alle
giance to the Soviet Union. As 
far as I was concerned, he could 
stay in tbo Soviet Union In fact, 
as far as 1 knew he was still in 
the Sov>« Union Needless to say. 
I. along with all other Airericans. 
wish he were still in the Soviet 
Union

“The State Department has nev
er notified my office of any fi

le themselves, but they say they 
want the money ’

And why would a girt worry 
about money if die has all the 
food die wants to eat. and has 
clothes to wear, and a nice home 
and a husband’

“ I think she mus t want her 
money for gambling.” says Saleh. 
“ If she has everything, she does 
no* need money."

Sometimes Saleh gets so lone
some for a home life that he calls 
his family in Arabia just to have 
a chat.

“The last time I called, it cost 
5103 but it was wonderful to talk 
to everyone in the family.'" he
says.

Saleh has entertained trie idea 
of going back to Arabia. But as 
he points out. he likes it here, 
grid chances are he wfll stay here. 
— if he can find a wife.

nai disposition in tbe case, aaa 
11 never again inquired as to tbe 
status at Lee Harvey Oswald.

“ I made my entire file cm the 
case open to newsmen because 

11 realized it w .s an historical 
document and tbe information 
should become tbe property of 

: aB tbe America* people Bast be
cause of many factors nor the 
least of which was possible .-pace 
invuixets. some «t tbe actual 

' facts s k t  rouadrmg the case have 
bees reruned in final stories deal- 

j mg with Mr. Oswald Tbe results 
have been tb;U many wanes have 
implied that I asscetad Mr Os- 

| wald to return to tbe United 
States. Nothing could be further 

' from the truth.

"It is my hcvpe that all the 
1 facts will be made known sau-, 
| rouiding Mr Oswald, and the 
parent ease with which a mem
ber of tbe radical left, a group 
dedicated to tbe ovennrow of 
Our system of government, moves 

j around tbe world, sometimes, 
evidently with tbe U S taxpay
ers footing tbe faffi '

Senator J.'ftn Tower R Texao 
today expressed his deep sense 
at grief over the tragK death at 
President John F  Kennedy , and 
pledged his support fee President 
Johnson in all things affecting 
the peace and secunt yof the Na
tion.

At the same time. Seantor Tow
er asked tbe Nation lo "rally to 
this time of national crisis a id  
to place both the events of the 
past week and our position in the 
world m proper perspective."

Tower said that "there are 
those in our society' who were 
quick to blame all Texans, to 
blame the people of Dallas, in 
fact tc blame everyone m tbe 
Nation including themselves, for 
the murder of our President

“They have said. and. in fact, 
are still saying, that there is 
something wrong m our society’ 
that breeds men like Lee Harvey 
Oswald These people overtook 

j the simple fact, or they refuse to 
admit the simple fact, that Lee 
Harvey Oswald was not fashion
ed by our society His mind was 
m fact fashioned by’ the propa- j 
gandn of Mane an atheist who 
laid the foundations for Commun- 

i ism. He rejected every thing cur 
! society stoo dfor. He even re- j 
nounced his American oiizenship 
in moving to Russia, and express
ed his loyalty to the Sov iet Un- j 

i ion. As a matter of fnct. 1. my
self. refused to assist him to get 
hack into this .'oumry from the 
Soviet Union because he had re- 

| iccted our sex ety So how can 
we Name our society for his evil 
ded committed against our so- 

i aery .”
“ This sort rtf twisted thinking 

is tantamount to blaming the 
police for the lawlessness that go 
on in our Nation and in the
world."

I L  PEAVY. HD.
Om it s&iaaes of rtea>fh

AUSTIN — "Have a heart"*
is a familiar slang expression. 
But scores rtf people would iAe 
to do v:sj that — have a whrtfe
unimpaired heart.

The cine you were bat* with is 
the only heart you'd ever hare 
at least until medical science 
crosses farther frontiers and can 
transplan: a human heart, much 
as is done with aa eye

True, certain types of repair 
work is possible tv day  but it is 
a xwly iftiKUS process

R’r 'r t .  termed a "vital organ." 
your heart is a muscle-operatad 
bkod pump It starts beting be- 
fose you are born and continues 
an estimated 79 years — at an 
average of 79 to 80 beats a min
ute — wihout so much as a 
coffee break

Heart diseases together account 
tor over W percent at the deaths 
in Texas. About 39 percent are 
attributed to heart diseases.

The term “heart disease” ac
tually covers a broad range rtf 
heart and blood vessel disease* 
They are  linked together because 
sooner or late they impair heart 
functioning ability.

Most common among cardiovas
cular ailments is coronary heart 
disease, a rondmw preceipitating 
heart attacks It < a ccnditioa of 
the arteries affecting mainly 
middle-aged men.
Another well known cm rdaovas- 
cular condition is highbicml pres
sure, i e hypertenswo. Over a 
fjrg  penod of time, increased 
blood pressure can cause the 
heart; to overwork and to lose 
efficiency

Rheumatic heart disease strik
es another note of familiarity in 
the Ime-up of cardiovascular ail
ments Tbe chain of events lead
ing to rheumatic heart disease 
has been discovered within the 
last few years and w ith the ad
vent of penicillin it can be prov
ed an important disease preven
tive.

Research efforts tor heart res
toration and rehabilitation meth
ods continue, but definite pre
ventive measures are  already 
known

Eat a moderate, balanced diet; 
take adequate regular exercise; 
daily living under as little stress 
as possible.

Follow these admonitions, and 
who knows — maybe your heart 
will tick for ”0 years or more .

Former jockey William Bal- 
raretti now’ tram s ifionvighhreds 
for Castle Rock Farm.

Lamb Chop. 3-year-oM filly is 
a daughter of Bold Rider

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

Piano for SALE: Like new. 
Kimball. See Mrs. E. B. Julian 
Call 927-3538 Maple. Texas

15-54-tp

P >  Repair Any Make Sewing 
Machlae—Authorise.! Neccbt- 

Etna Denier
Ph. 3-9300 For Quick Berrtce

Harvey Bass Appliance

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 M ain— Phor-e 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR  

Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
lice Robinson

&
John Howard

FOR SALE -  CHEAP -  One 
nice two bedroom house located 
on Ave. E. See Ernest Holland
Realty Co.

8-22-18tc

FOR SALE by owner 160 ..cres 
10 inch irrigation well, modern 
5 rooms and bath. Located J 
miles east and 4 miles north of 
Muleshoe on pavement. Call 965- 
3537. C. M. Black 8-49-tfc

FOR SALE
USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

John Deere 16 Stripper $125.00
IH 21 Stripper $750.00
John Deere 2 Row Shreeder ............ $225.00

Used Stripper Parts

L. O. NORWOOD
1026 S. M ain Phone 3-3213 10-7-tfc

lave buyers — Need listing 
dry anti irrigated land Your 
ing appreciated. Edwin Neutz- 

Maole, Texas.
8 52-81c

[ECKING YARD
■w aid  Used Parts
)TOR EXCHANGE
W.'s G A RA G E

I W. McClendon 
J-42?» — Nigh* 34080 

W Amerieaa Bivd.

FOR SALE
IRRIGATION MOTORS

Chrysler - Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
We w ill also pick up your motor 
Repair and store until needed.

HOMER MILLSAP MOTORS
PhoM 3-0520 Muleshoe, Texas

l b
fiS'lTWR K  tUrpekfct*

j f  ywna

IT PAYS  
TO BORROW

M ONEY
mmmat***** FROM US.

We can  save you money when you buy a new 
or used c a r . We're here fo help you . . . with low 
cost, easy-fo-repay loans. We can help you in ofher 
ways too. If will pay you to falk fo us, and no ob
ligations. —  Farm Loans.

POOL INSURANCE CO M PAN Y

Phone 2950 
W . M. POOL. Jr.

Muleshoe 
LEE R. POOL

COTTONSEED DELINTED
Pbone 3-2S19 — Muleshoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

Expert Television 
Repair Service

Color or Black & Whit#

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE 

222 Main —  Phone 3-0300

PRIN TIN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us. printing !s not merely a 
trade, it's a creative art. an ex
act science Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor; 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive!
OFFSET AND LETTER PRE'.SS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
394 W 2nd Phone 7226

Kelton Barber 
Shop

-  BARBERS —
Omer Keifon

Martin French

Sell Us Yrur 
USED FURNITURF 
And APPLIANCES

SW AP SHOP
Phone 3-0710

D1L II 2 . BEJTT 
dentD I

lift South F irst Street
Office Hours 9-12 — 1:30-5 
Cloeed Saturday Afternoon
Off Ph. 4300 -  Res Mil

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

lu m b e r . Peinr, 
Builders Hardware

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 7970

We Poy Top • Too 
■Vices For Furniture 

«md Appliances
W-J AUCTION

Auction Every Tues. Nit* 
Coll Collect 

PO 3-7311 —  101 PILI 
Clovis, New Mexlcn

FOR SA LE-
Used Wurlitzer Spinet Plano 

Good Condition — Contact

PHILLIPS
HOUSE OF MUSIC

n t  Ma n • Clovis . PO 1-5041

Farley Insurance Agency
Reril Estate and Insurance

AUTO nr.A N C IN G

FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Ovrr flunk. NulMbo*, I n a s  
Off. Pho. 7279 -  Res. 3-0343

JOHN J. MOCK
•  •  •

LICENSED STATE 

LAND SURVEYOR
•  •  4

925 Clovis Hwy. 

Phone 6700 

MULESHOE

JA KE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVIN G

Land Leveling 
Terracing

Ph 8410 or 3-5940 
unit 333 
Box 581

Plainview, Hwy.

SMGLFI0N FUNERAL HOME
?4 HOUR AM BULANCE SERVTC*

■ M il-  j . r .

9
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A j m r n g N  a l l

THESf A THE

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE 
HIGHWAY SPEEDS

P A S S E N G E R  C A R S .............._______________

D A Y

. 7 0

N I G H T

65
While Towing Tr ai l e r ................. .. ......................... - 6 0 55

While Towing House Trailer
over 4 5 0 0 l b s ,  or 32f t .  in l engt h____ . . 4 5 45

f i U S E S
Hauling Passengers for H i r e ............................ . . 7 0 65
School Buses. . - 5 0 50

A L L  T R U C K S
(Including PI CK- UPS & P A N E L S ) . .............. . . 6 0 55

WATCH FOR SPEED ZONE SIGNS
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SAFETY

Sudan News
By EVEI.YN M. SCOTT

Jimmy Lynn Fields, son of Mr. 
Izid Mrs. Lewis Fields, was con
fined to u Littlefield hospital last 
week with a broken arm.

Wayne Brownd was confined 
last week to a Littlefield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Smallin 
and family of Denver and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Christal and fam
ily of Amarillo visited during the 
holidays with their father, J. W. 
Olds and also in the home of 
Mi, and Mrs. Byron Lynn.

members Mrs. H. W. Qualls, Mrs 
Joe West, Mrs. Jinks Dent, Mrs 
Gilbert Musten, Mrs. Otis Mark 
ham, Mrs. A. F. Walker, Mrs 
Blanche Jones of Lubbock, Mrs 
John Tucker, and a guest, Mrs 
A. L. Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis of 
Olton were holiday guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and J. 
T. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eddins 
and son of Seagraves visited dur
ing the weekend in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Eddins and Mr. and Mrs .El- 
gan Baccus.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McKnight 
of Center, Colo, were holiday 
guest in the home of her brother 
and family, the Bob Drakes. Also 
yisiting Sunday in the Drake 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Johnson and daughter, Terry, of 
Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fulton of 
Las Crusces visitied Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Seefeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bellamy 
of Lubbock have a new daughter, 
born Sunday in a Lubbock hos
pital. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Price, Pa
ternal grandmother, is Mrs. Gus 
Bellamy.

Visiting Sunday in the Dawson 
Muller home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Muller of Hereford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Muller and John Mull
er of Fieldton.

Nolan Parrish underwent surg
ery last week in a Lubbock hos
pital.

Jan Buenger of Fort Stockton 
visited with Dyanne Curry dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers 
and family visited relatives in 
Midland during the weekend.

Dawson Muller, who had been 
Confined to a hospital in Lubbock 
Rtfer undergoing surgery, return
ed home last Tuesday.

. Virgil Hitch of Andrews visit
ed during the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate.
t --------
’ Mr. and Mrs, S D. Hay visit
ed last week in the home of their 
daughter and family, Captain and 
Mrs. Wib Richarz, in Colorado 
Springs.

Members of the Sudan Sewing 
Club were in Clovis recently for 
the Club's annual Thanksgiving 
Day luncheon. Those going were

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry and 
Dyanne were guests Thanksgiv
ing day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Pike in Lubbock. Ac
companying them was Randy 
Humphreys.

The local Hornet Band was in 
Lubbock Tuesday to attend the 
Marching contest and received a 
2 rating.

Among adults accompanying 
the group were Mrs. Lee Hardy 
Mrs. Tommy Seymore, Mrs. W 
B. Jones, Jr., Mrs. J. B. Harper 
Mrs. Bob Drake, Mrs. Bill Cur 
ry, Mrs. Jack Alexander.

FREE! FREE! Hundreds of Dollars w ill 
be Given A w ay! Each G am e Lasts 

approxim ately one week. Get your

Free Big Do Card Today. No ob liga
tions or Purchase Necessary.

FACIAL TISSUE 
Ass’d. Colors. 3c off Label,

KLEENEX

These prices Good in Mule- 
shoe. Dec. 5, 6 & 7, 1943 
We Reserve the Right to 

Limit Quantities.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Hair Spray 
66cMcgic Spraze, 

Reg. $1.09 
Tat: 7c,
16 oi. Can

Cannon, Floral Design, Ass t. 
Colors, Reg. 99c Retail 
BATH TOWELS
.ay Cae Round or Square, 

Assorted White or Egg '.hell 
,4" x 72", Reg. $3.Vh 
ABLE CO VERS $3.33

Silletto, Stainless Steel, Reg.
39c Retaiil
RAZOR BLADES 77c
Sofskin, Reg. or Moisture Magic 
Reg. 98c, Large Size, Tax 8c 
HAND CREAM  77c

Gelatin Ass't. Flavors, 3 oz. box 
JELL-O

Blue Bonnet, Quarters, I lb. pkgs. 
MARGARINE 27c

Folger's Drip, Fine or Reg. 
C O FFE E  I lb. can

2 lb. can
... 65c 
$1.29

Del Monte, Sweet 
Green Peas 2 8 oz. cans 27e

Del Monte, Taney 
SPINACH 2 8 oz. cans 211

TOOTHPASTE Gleem, 53c 
Size
Large Tube 3 9

ALKA-SELTZER:- 3 9
ASPIRIN
Mouth Wash, 7 oz. Bottle 
LISTERiNE
Vap O' Rub, 49c Size 
VICKS

Bayer 50 
Ct.
Btl............

49c

39c

29
For Hayfever or Colds,, 98c Size 
DRISTAN TABLETS 79c

Sucrets
THROAT LOZENGES 2 24 ct. bx 25c

One A Day, 25 Ct. Bottle
VITAMINS 89c

LIQUID ALL
Low Suds Detergent mi ‘1c 
Quart I  f

DISH ALL
Detergent for Automatic

Dish Washers 
20 oi. Pkg. 43‘

ALL
Low Suds Detergent

3 L  n
FLUFFY ALL

Heavy Duty Detergent

3 u r

Best Meats in Texas at Piggly Wiggly

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cardwell 
visited during the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Hobbs, in Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gage and 
family of Lubbock visited Thanks
giving day in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ves Pat
terson. Remaining over for the 
weekend was their son, Tim.

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
Armour Star, Aged Heavy Beef, 
SIRLOIN STEAK "Valu-Trim", lb. 89c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Rump Roast "Valu-Trim", Lb. 79c
Block Style,
LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 49c

ARMOUR STAR. 
Aged, Heavy 
Beef. "Valu-Trim" 
Pound

ARMOUR STAR, 
Aged, Heavy 
Beef, "Valu-Trim" 
Pound

Blue Morrow's, Quick Fixing 20 oz. 
BEEF STEAKS Pkg. 89c

W E  GIVE

Hormel's, Dairy Brand, 
SLICED BACON Pound 55c

Armour Star, Aged Heavy Beef 
ARM ROAST Lb.

Home Made
CHILI Lb........ ....................... .....

69c

59c

G R E E N  
ST A M  P S

An Added 
Bonus at 

Piggly Wiggly
Stokely Finest 

Tomato Juice 4 Ac 
46 oz. can 1 7

RODEO'S SMOKED

PICNICS
Whole, lb. 33c
Half, Lb. 37c
Sliced, Lb. 39c

Freshest Frozen Foods

______ _ . Fruit Pies
Samsonite
f o l d in g  t a b l e

29c
45c

W HO WOULD YOU TURN TO 

FOR A NEW PERMANENT?
Certainly you shouldn't come to us. The specialist you 

need is a beautician. We specialize in saving accounts 
end loans for homes. In fact, that is our only business, 
end because it is, we can concentrate all our efforts on 
these services.

m mit?
^PLASTIC SUArtCI . 

tubular steel legs

Banquet, Apple, Peach,
Custard & Coconut 
Custarc, ~2 oz.
Packaqc

Banquet, 12 oz. Pkg.
ENCH ILADA DINNER
Seabrook, Cut
OKRA 2 10 oz. pkgs. 33e
Ore Ida, 2 Pound pkg.
HASH BROWNS 33c
Fox Deluxe, Cheese, Hamburger, Pepperoni, 
PIZZA Sausage 22 oz. Pkg. 89c
King's, Package of 2
PIE SHELLS 25c

Sationalty
AdvtrUitd!

WITH S25 WORTH 
Of REGISTER TAPES

Reg. $6.95 Valut

Cake Mix 
Pie Mixes

PILLSBURY, 
Chocolate Fudge, 
Yellow Double Dutch 
White, 4c off Label

Wilderness, Apple, 
Fresh Apple, Lemon 
Mince, Peach,
Raisin

3 = $1

Garden Fresh Produce

BANANAS
ROMAINE

Central American 
Golden Fruit

Fresh Green
Large Bunch, Each

2 lbs.

Celery Hearts *c"."
Florida,

, |


